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Labor Act
Envasion
Rapped

Administrator
i Hits At Firms

Shutting Down
', WASHINGTON. Oct 21 UP) El-iri- er

P. Andrews, wage-ho- admln--
istrator, hit out today at industries
iwhlch ho said Intended to shut
down Monday to avoid compliance

'with tho new fair labor standards
, act.

j "These suspensions of opera-
tions sectn-t- have been timed in
nn effort to bring; the law Iflto
.disrepute, evidently, with tho
hope of Intimidating the wago
and hour division In Its adminis-
tration of tho law's provisions,"
Andrews said.
"It must bo plainly understood,

However, that tho fair labor stan-
dards nctvls tho law of the land,
with severe"penaltiesfor its viola--

tiqn and that tho wage and hour
..division has no choico but to car-

ry out tho will of congress."
Andrews said millions welcomed

the opportunity to help "inoculate
our economic system against the
virus of sweatshops."

"Unfortunately, however," ho
added, "there Is n small nnd scat-
tered minority who apparently
are unwilling or lncapnbo of
contributing to the common good.
Theso delinquents, whoso num-- --

her and importance nro magni-
fied by their Isolation, resort to
subtcrfugoIn an effort to camou
flage their selfishnessnnd blame
tho fair labor standards act for

- their own antl-socl- conduct."
Andrews said he hoped many dlf

Terences between employers and
employes over application of tho
net to Individual firms would be
reconciled without resort to the
courts.

Even If this hopo is realized In
most Instances,It was explained.
Indications are tho courts will
bo swamped with suits within a
few weeks after the law becomes
effective Monday. .
Some officials privately express'

cd apprehensionlest the number
of cases would tax the courts'
capacity, but others predicted tho
cooperative attitude already evi
denced by both managementand
labor would hold legal actions to
a minimum.

Anurewa saw yesterday leaders
ot.both the C.I.O. and theA.F. ol'L.
had assured, hfm, that Insofar Jas
drgattlzed worker's we're concerned,
tney nvouia; attempt to hold down
legal contests during the earjy
monins oz ine law.

Court tests are expected to
arise not only over tho broad
prlnclplo of federal regulationof
wages and hours but also oyer
many details of compliance. Ev-
ery Interpretation of the law by
the administrator Is subject to
judicial review. Any time a work-
er believes his employer is not
living up to the law he may go
Into cojrt In an effort to end the
alleged violation.
Thussuchquestions as what con-

stitutes a professional man, how
overtime should be figured, what
the qualifications are for of an
executive, and many others rilay
bo answered finally only by the
judiciary.

AMERICANS SHARE
IN SWEEPS DRAW

DUBLIN, Oct. 21 UP) More than
half of tho luck went to Americana
today in the silver anniversary

'Irish Hospital Sweepstakesdraw.
At tho luncheon recess, Ameri-

cans held 370 of fhe700 tickets
drawn on 50 horses entered In tho
Cesarewltch to be run Oct. 26 at
Newmarket, England.

Of this number they held 30 "of
66 tickets drawn on four of the
five leading favorites. Tickets on
tho fifth and 32 other horseswere
to bo drawn this afternoon.

Each holder of n ticket on a run'
ncr In tho racestands to win $150,-00-

if his horse comes in first
Tickets on and horses
which fail to finish first, second
or third will pay $2,172.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

tci question counts MO; cash
part of ti t no-pa- rt question, 10. A
score of 00 In fair, 80, good. An-

swerson editorial page.
L Name this Cardinal. What

happened, to htm In Vienna?
2, l'hat prominent American air.

man' was denounced by 'Soviet
Russia?

.3, Wist new method for protect-
ing eJUessgaltut air raids Is being
tests by MagUmdr

4, The gwgrsmo Caf bafad Its
fall ijAulail UsUil IliM 1H Tllllil I'SlllI ll

IWearMMT

JAPANESE FORCES MARCH INTO CANTON
Central

Taken Into
Arthur Huey,
Mixup, Is

GROESBECK, Oct 21 UP)

Arthur Iluoy, weary from a bat-tl- o

between district courts over
legality of his Imprisonment In
tho stato penitentiary, was cd

shortly nftor noon today
by Texas Hunger Kelly Rush of

"Waco.
Sheriff Luther Simmons, with

tho ranger when Huey was tak-
en In custody on a downtown
street, said Limestono county
officers had nothing to do with )

tho arrest beyond pointing out
tho fugitive.

In Of
In N M.

HundredsDie
As A

Hits Japan
Many OthersAre
Missing, Thousands
Left Homeless

TOKYO, Oct. 21 UP) A typhoon
roared in from the sea today, tak-
ing at least 226 lives and injuring
more than S90 persons. About 230
personswere missing.

The unseasonable storm which
lashedwaters overland along the
coastal reachesof Japan In the
Tokyo-Yokoha- district and
elsewhererenderedan estimated
35,000 personshomeless.
More than 24,460 houses in Tokyo

were flooded and some collapsed.
Thousandsof trees were uprooted
and Tokyo's communicationsand
transportation were partly paralyz
ed.
- Tens-- 'o thousands, of workers
were unnble to reach places of
employment In tho capital and
most schools wero closed. ' The
typhoon also caused much dam-
age at Yokohama. All sailings
from that port city weresuspend-
ed.
Seven passengerships scheduled

to arrive at Yokohama this morn
ing failed to dock.

The storm first struck the Kogo-shlm-a

district of Kyushu, south--
westernmostmain island of Japan,
and a few hours later swept Into
the Honshu mainland, hundredsof
miles to the northeast.

Reports from Kagoshlma pre-
fecture said the area was devas-
tated and 2,368 houses had been
washed away.
About 20 fishing boatswero miss

ing off Chosl in Chibl prefecture.
The 5,138-to- n British freighter Hat-terlo-

broke her mooring and ran
aground at Tsuruml, a suburb of
Tokyo. The Japanesefreighter To-te- n

Maru also snapped her moorings
and grounded.

The crews of both vessels were
believed safe.

FACING QUIZ ABOUT
SHOOTING, MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

McALESTER, Okla., Oct. 21 UP)
Cornered by of fleets who sought
to question him about tho wound-
ing of his wife and a democratic
nominee for the state legislature,
J. W. Brlce, S8, McAlestcr room-
ing house operator,shot and killed
himself today In a deserted house
at Krebs.

In a critical condition with bul
let wounds in her arm and side
was Mis. Essie Brlce, 30.

Cotton Gcter, democratic noml--
neo for Pittsburg county represen-
tative, wus shot three times In tho
shoulder, arm and side after he
rushed to Mrs. Brice's aid last
night when alio leaned from a win
dow and screamedfor help. ,

Sheriff rl. 11. siierrlll gam Mrs.
Brico told him her husband had
threatenedher before and she was
afraid of him.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight;
Saturday fair, ivurmer In southeast
portion.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer In north portion tonight;
Saturday fair, warmer In south- -

west portion.
TEMl'EllA'fljKES

Thurs. Frt
p.m. u.iii.

l 80 47
2 M 46
3 , 62 41
4 di U
3
a 08 43
7 64 41
8 0tfP4iMM.f.. 62 .44
9 60 SI

10 .f.t t r.
1L Vl-t!".- S

iv tff M 47 W
HIIIMSt M4y m p. us.; sunrise

a.m.

Rush was armed with nn
executive order from acting
Governor Walter Woodul, direct-
ing tho arrest of tho former
Hutchinson county tax collector,
sought since two district courts
had Issued conflicting orders fol-

lowing his rclcnso from tho peni-
tentiary.

Huey had been servinga prison
sentenco on a chargo of embez-
zlement of county funds,and was
releasedseveral weeks ago on a
writ of habeascorpusgranted by
District Judge II. Fountain Kir-b-y

of Grocsbcck. District Judge

WIPE TO
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 CI') h

Slkora, tho "perfect hus-
band," told a Jury hearing his
murder trial today that his at-

tractive wife fell in lovo with Ids
rival during a torrid tryst In an
office vault.

Resuming his witness stand
story of the events that led up
to the slaying of Edward Solo-
mon, the defendant saidMrs. Sl-

kora mnde a detailed confession
of the Incident.

"She told me It all started last
March 14," Slkora related In a
calm voice. "Solomon went into
the vault In the office wherethey
worked together.He called Mar-
garet in. She said Solomon pulled
her to him, held her close and
kissed her and kissed, her and
kissed her."

"Slio said shecouldn't help her-
self."

A rapt crowd strained to hear
every word ns Defense Counsel
W. W. Smith elicited the tragic
story, detail by detail,

"Wliat did you say when, she
told you that?" theattorney In-
quired.

"I told her I couldn'tunderstand
it," Slkora, a mild appearingman
of 35, replied. "She also told me
of hotel meetings with Solomon
when they were together for
hours."

Mrs. Slkora Insisted during tho
conversation,Slkora added, that
sheneverhad been Intimate with
Solomon although she said "she
didn't expect me to believe that."

Solomon, 35 years old, urbane,
university educated, was shot to
deathon a streetcorner last Aug-
ust 22. Stkora's version of the

New

To Hungary
Fourth CzechPlan
Still Held Un-

acceptable
BUDAPEST, Oct. 21 UP) The

Czechoslovak government today
submitted a new proposal to Hun
gary for settlement of their issue
over Hungarian minorities in
Czechoslovakia.

Official circles said the offer
was considerably better than the
last made by Czechoslovakia but
still was Inadequateand would
be refused.
This was the fourth Czechoslo-

vak plan.
Tho newest plan was reported to

offer cession of about 7,300 square
kilometers (2,818j square miles)
but not to Include a large number
of towns Hungary demands, In-

cluding Bratislava.
The Hungarian demand Is for

almost 13,000 square kilometers
(5,091.3 square miles) with a
populationof about 1,100,000, and
a plebiscite In the rest of Slo-

vakia.
Tho fourth Czechoslovakia plan

was expected to be rejected swift
ly by the Hungarian government.
In this event, It was believed, the
next step would be to Inform Ger-
many, Italy and Poland and request
them to compel Czechoslovakia to
accept the original Hungarian de-

mands by the end of tho month.

GENERAL OFFICES
OF GAS COMPANY
ESTABLISHED HERE

James A. Davis, vice president
and general manager of Empiie
Southern Service, has finished the
moving of his offices from Fort
Worth to Big Spiing, His new quar-
ters on (he sixth floor of the Pe-
troleum building ate now open,
Ellslo Jeanctte Harnett has been
transferred from the dlstiict office
to the generaloffice and Margaret
Anne Steele 'Is a new member of
the district and local staff,

ATATUKK IMl'KOVKU
ISTANBUL Oct. 21 nt

KwnaT Ataturk, gravely iH
wHfa a long-stn4iB-K liver'
ceetlausd to itRJ&foye, Jed', an
elfieiai buHstlM sUL

Figure In
Custody By

Further Action Hinted Wake
Wholesale Indictments

Typhoon

Weather

Proposal

Curtis Douglass at Stinnett held
prison officials In contempt for
releasingUucy, and orderedhim
apprehended.judge Klrby then
Issued nn Injunction restraining
officers from arresting the for-
mer official of tho Fanhandlo
county.

Huey'camo to Grocsbcck this
morning by train, nnd went to
tho office of District Clerk II. C.
Fitzgerald'. Fitzgerald said Huey
askedhim to send a telegram to
Austin to dctermlno whother tho
rangershad been servedwith tho
Injunction Issued by Judgo Klr

AND' TELLS OF

GREAT LOVE

TESTIFIES
IsSHssssssssssssH

BBBBBBBBBBBLflMIRpcF s?v

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBFEjy!2i.v' 4BBBBlIbbbbB
BBBBBBBHFjBlBBB..IBBBBKiBVBWVit''jaBV . SBBBBBBBBBBJ
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'Mrs. Elizabeth" ildeniue
(above)-testifi- ed tftatrtier son-in-la- w

wtfs a "model husband,"
and supported1the defense con-
tention that he was In a state
of emotionalInsanity which led
to the slaying of Edward Solo-
mon, 35, the defendant's love
rival, In Chicago. Mrs. Margaret
Slkora, tho wlfo and daughter,
had testified for the prosecution
against her husband,Rudolph,
on trial on a murder charge.

death scene was nwalted by a
Jury of 12 men, all but one mar-
ried, qualified to sendhim to the
electric chair.

PowellMartin
DeathVictim

Rites SaturdayFor
Business Man,
Lodge Leader

William Powell Martin, promi-

nent leader in Odd Fellow activities
and operator of a furniture estab
lishment here, succumbed at 0:50
Thursday night In a local hospital,
victim of several weeks Illness.
Mr. Martin, 40, entered thehospital
some time ago to undergo surgery.

Resident of Big Spring for 18
years,Mr. Martin for the past sev-

eral years operateda- furniture ex-

changeand repair shop.

For 13 years a memberof the
Oddfellow order, Mr. Martin was
active In the lodge's affairs, held
membership In all Its branches
and was considered one of the
outstanding authorities In this
section on Oddfellow work. He
was pastgrand of the local lodge,
chief patriarch of the Big Spring
encampmentand district deputy
grand master.
Following funeral services at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon at tho
East Fourth street Baptist church,
with the pastor, Rev. W. S. Gar--
nett officiating, burial will be
made with IOOF honors. Members
of the local lodge have been called
to meet at the hall this evening at

See MARTIN, Page 10, Col. 4

BERKELEY, Culif., Oct. 21 U'
Secretary of Interior Harold L.
Ickes advised American youth y

to "tuke no advice whatever
from people older ihun, your-
selves,"

Speakingas 'the
representativeof (he generation
that has been charged with the
direction of humanaffairs for the
last 00 .years," Secretary.Ickes
told tfee Vnlverslty- - of California
Mu4nt body;

;"rVe few yw worldwide ebaas,
brouM abet by ewr own fuas--
yio. inaliSMtfir - -- teftSfti 1,

A Court
Ranger

WPA

by. Fitzgerald did not know
whether tho scrvlco had been
completed, nnd had promised to
send tho telcgrnm later today.

Fitzgerald said Huey told him
ho was weary.

"Ho snld ho was tired and had
Just about as soon bo back in
tho penitentiary as running
around," Fitzgerald said.

Sheriff Simmons said ho did
not know exactly where Huey
was taken. Tho nutomobllo In

jwhlch the rnngcr nnd Huey wcro
travelling departed in. tho direc-
tion of Waco.

ManyHigh In
StatePolitics
Are Billed

GrandJury Action
A Bombshell In
Campaign

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct 21
UP) New and farther reaching ac-
tions were hinted today to be lnv
pending in the wako of wholesale
federal grand jury Indictments re
turned hero lato yesterday against
73 persons charged with making
political capital of the New Mexico

KWPA.

Dozens prominent In state po-
litics and government wcro In-
dicted on charges of conspiracy
to defraud the government for
political purposes, among them
Assistant U. S. District Attorney
Stanley W. P. Miller, son-in-la-

of Senator Dennis Chavez; two
dcmocratlo county chairmen;
Mrs. Anita Tafoya, Senator
Chavez' sister; JHrS. a.A. Wcr--
'nor,'ylfo of llio Albuquorq'uo
postmaster; and Former Stato
Wl'A Administrator Fred Healy.
Some in responsible quarters In

tlmatcd tho end was not yet. It
was known that agents of the
WPA division of investigation ua
dor Special Agent C. E. Goranson,
who haveworked a month with tho
grand jury, were still on the In
vestigation.

Tho grand jury action, which
concluded a month of carefully
veiled Inquiry, fell like a bomb-
shell in New Mexico's heatedpo-
litical campaign.
Federal JudgeColin Neblett, who

demandedtho probe September7
with instructions to sparo no ono,
ordered the defendantsbrought be
fore him next Tuesdayand direct
ed they post $1,000 bond each. He
ordered tho jurors held subject to
mo can or ino court alter com
mending them as "good American
citizens.

That additional action may fol-
low was also seen In Judge Neb-lett-'s

refusal to adjourn tho
grand Jury In view of possible
future "findings" by "federal
agencies."
Tho grand Jury report bristled

wtlli condemnation.
"Tho extent to which tho avow

ed ends and alms of the Works
Progress Administration program
havo been impaired und defeated
through selfish alms and ambl

See WTA, Page 10, Col. 4

LAGUARDIA WANTS
LEHMAN TO GIVE
FD FULL SUPPORT

HYDE PARK, N, Y., Oct. 21 UP)

Mayor LaGuardla of New York
City Indicated after a conference
with President Roosevelt today ho
would withhold his support of New
York's Gov. Herbert H. Lehman
for unless the governor
stated in the campaign hs was
firmly behind tho now deal.

Talking with reporters after the
conference, the stocky mayor cilt-icize- d

Lehman for avoiding a di-

rect reply to reporters' questions
whether he would sttess and sup-
port the national administration
during tile state campaign.

kuvi that ure Inside, not outside,
the rangeof our nblllllrs.

"We Imnd joii chuos In Urn af-

fairs of nation wllh nation, Inter-
national policies of deathund de-

struction built on the failure of
polltlcul morality to keep puce
with mechanicalInvention.

"We land you domestic chaos,
based on the subbornrefusal of
the human mind to bring new
Ideas to the solution of new ceo--
iinml nwiUajMjWV&WWt gn

"I. do Hot suppose that, there
tuts Immi gsnsratlaa tat earits
fcltlilKIt UaM luuuJtl tap - LaIOTW P1MS IsrSsVPHH IRIV WsW fWK

MetropolisIs'

TakenWithout
Resistance

InvadersHad Ad-

vanced 125 Miles
In Ten Days

CANTON, Oct. 21 (AP)
A Japanesetank corps rum
bled into Canton this after
noon, scoring one of the most
astounding victories of the
Chinese-Japanes- e war.

Tanks Lead Troops
Tho tanks wero followed by do- -

tachmentsof tho South China ex
peditionary force which just 10
days ago landed on tho shores of
Bias Bay, 125 miles southeast of
tho South China "metropolis.

Shortly after noon tho first tanks
approachedtho KwnngtUng provin
cial capital from tho north. Two
hours later they wcro rumbling
down tho cast bund.

Apparently they hnd met no
opposition from tho hundredsof
thousands of provincial troops
that hadbeen missed north nnd
east of Canton to check the In-

vasion of tho estimated G0.000
Japanesetroops.

In tho wako of tho tank corps
camo a long line of trucks bearing
Japaneseinfantrymen.

Beforo tho Japanese arrived,
tho Chinese blew up the $8,000,-00- 0

l'carl river bridge and blast-
ed important utilities plants nnd
factories with land mines, apply-
ing tho "scorched earth and
broken tilo" policy with which
Chinese forces havo boon falling
bnck slnco tho Chlncso-Jnpancs- o

war started July 7, 1037.

Largo fires wcro visible In some
sections of tho metropolis. Tho
1,000,000 civilian population of
Canton proper had been reduced
to an estimated50,000 by tho mass
oxodus of noncombatantsslnco the
South China invasion started last
week.

Tho entrance of tho Japanese
camo as a complete surprise,al-

though the blasting of tho Fearl
river.. Jbrldge had served as a
warning that tho invaflcrs wero
approachingIn their "back door"
campaign.
It seomed either that theJap-

anese' strong, mechanized force
cleverly had sidestepped Chlncso
defeasesor that tho Chinese had
decided not to opposo their me-

chanically superior but numerical-
ly Inferior foe.

High governmentofficials had
fled to Yungyun, 02 miles north
of Canton, apparently having
skirted the Japanese advanco
from the north.
The almost complete lack of re-

sistance amazed foreign military
observers. They had expocted the
Chinese to put up a stiff fight at
certain organized positions north

See JAPS, Page10, Col. S

DeniesGovt.

Privileges
DeserterSays His
Confession Means
No Benefits

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (l Guon
thcr Gustav Rumrlch, army de
serter who became a bungling nazl
German spy, denied under cross--
examination in federal court today
that ho expocted to "benefit per
sonally" when he confessed his
gililt and testified for tho govern-
ment.

Slightly nervous as he took tho
stand for the fifth day at the
espionage trial of Erich Oluser,
Johanna Hofnuin and Otto Voss,
the onetime dishwasher said As-

sistant U. S. Attorney Lester
Dunlgun had advised him "to
make clean breust of everything

that It would be the best inter-
ests of ull concerned."
Ho admitted to Benjamin Mat-

thews, counsel for Glaser, who took
over a low min-
utes after court convened at noon,
that ho had read and signed nine
copies of a statement which con-

tained unswois to questions at
vai lance with answers he gave
when lie was arrested last Fcbru-ui-

hus gummed thing up so com-
pletely us the generationthat be-

gun operations with Ihe World
war. It is a human achievement
unparalleled In history, to huve
brought the world to suchan ap-

palling state of confusion in so
short a time,,,,

"My generation1 is marked by

mechanical genius',,,Mechanical

Inventionhas given waa free wtU
to go aad Hve where he pleases,
So, he smhm to live te CaWfarnla
, f,Ad hi what caniHUaadoes be
cetteT TWs is diliewjMsI by M

PRIEST LEADS CONGRESSSLAYING
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Rev. RobertJ. Staid leads tho singingat the eighth Eucharis-ti- o

congressmass in New Orleans while Boy Scouts hasten h

stretchers to take persons In tho crowd who had fainted to. first
nld stations. More than 600, mostly children, fainted during tlTe
services.

Higher Income
Considered
For --Arms Program

ExpertsTo Make Recommendations
At Next Session.Q$n&QB$&!&k

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 &P toiigrcsilonal iax cxpoHslwo sJudy "'

ing several proposals for Increasing Incomo taxes to finance an ex-
panded arntnmentprogram.

Theso experts staff members of tho Joint committeeof. Internal
revenue will mnko recommendationsfor tax legislation at the next
session ofcongress. ,

Informed persons said an emergency 10 per cent Incrcaso in in-- ,

como taxes was one method under consideration. Tiio Incrcaso would
apply to both Individual and corporuto incomes. On tho basis' of this .

year's revenue estimates,It would.
yield an additional $200,000,000.

Tax authorities said tho addi-

tional levy would be Imposed for
only a year or two, and would ex-

pire automatically at tho end of
tho designatedporlod. They said
It would bo simple, to compute, be--
causo a taxpayer morcly would
figure his tax on the presentbasis
and then add 10 per cent.

Great Britain, faced with sharp
ly mounting roarmamentcosts, al
icady has adopted a similar emer
gency levy.

Vnrlous proposals to reshuffle
existing Income tax ratesalso ure
being studied. ThesoIncluded one
by Senutor La 1'ollctlo (I'rog-Vls- )

to reduce existing Incomo
tux exemptions from $1,000 to
$800 for single Indhlduuls and
from $3,500 to $2,000 for married
persons.

Consideration is being given to
taxation needs in event of war
SenatorConnally (D-Te- has sug-
gested tho Imposition of diastlc In
como tax Incrcasos In such a con
tlngency. Ills proposal Is designed
to help finance war activities and
colncidontally, hold down waitlmc
profits.
. .Meanwhile, Chairman Walsh

of the somite naml rs

committee snld he believed
congress should have u complete
picture of Joint army and nuvy
ulr defense needs beforo It ucts
on the separate wur und nuvy
budgets.

"It is quite apparentfrom what
Is happening in tho world today,"
Walsh said, "that moio and moio
attention Is going to havo to bo
given to airplanes. I am convinced
that wo must build up that fcatuio
of our national defense."

Walsh recommended army shore
defenses, Including planes and antl- -

tli ci uft equipment be expanded,
along with the navy's air force.

economic genius of my genera-
tion. In lurge purl, he comes III

a rattletrap, brokenduvvu tin Ut-

ile, his pocketbook empty, his
children In rugs, his wife in lat-
ter. He is migrating from a place
where there was no work, .to a
place where there Is "no work. He.
Is moving from a region where'he
starved and froze, to place
where,he wHt oaly starve. , .

Ickes offered so sehjtiea' for
curreet soenewJo (He but placed
sUI ffUa Ltt sUftA uulttJf ftaUaUPAUssUI4nW tM P9F""ThJr'wsw"WfUs 'IavIlIbV vtjbsjssuk UJ flBaba

Present (feneration Hasn't Done So Well
With The World, In Opinion Of Secy. Ickes

o
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Youth Killed
In CarCrash

h

ft

f!

Hubert Howlcyio
tim Of Mishap On '
Overpass

Hubert Howlo, 20, was Jellied In-

stantly early this .afternoon when'
his car smashedhcadon Into tho
concrete railing of an overpasssi
miles west of town. ,

investigating officers said that ,
the cur wus demolished 'und that T.
Impact of tho collision bad .r
ripped the motor from
und hurled it a long distance.
Speedometer of the machine, they
said, was found locked at 89
miles.
Tho body was taken' to Ebcrley

Funeral home and arrangement
were pending. His chestwas crush
ed, said Justice of Peace Joe A;
Faucctt. ' r

Howie, an Insurance reprcseft-tatlv-e,

'formerly was associated'

with tho SouthPlains Automobile .,'
club here. Ho was driving wetri
on highway No. 1 at 1:06 p. m,
when the mishap occurred.
Ho Is survived by his mother,

Mrs. viola Hqwla and two sisters.
Iris Howie, Quintan, Texas, and
Mrs. Howard Jones,Stanton,

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
JOAQUIN, Oct. 21 WH-Jp-o IT.

Culvor, 65, woll-Unow-n cattleman
of Longvlew, was killed and a

youth, Drcw-Conl-qy, was;
severely Injured Thursday night,
when tho car In which they wora.
tiding struck the rolling of a,
biidgo they wero crossing about
one mile from Joaquin, and was
demolished.

Part of the'automobile including
the radiator and license plats,'
landed In the ton of a trw.
The Conley youth "was thrown fifty
feet clear or the wrccir.

,!

LOCAL PHYSICIANS
AT MIDLAND MEET

Big Spring was, well reprt)js4
at the Six County Medical saejN
meeting at Midland Thwrssssy sjfc II
ternoon

There were 18 fyieW trwhg Spring. Odessa,WtsUbsMIS i
the affair.. Next
uig fsfH-Hn- m wBvsasaseasw mmw
h, tUtaye4 Wkti th ssttr;,sswt si
the asth ease't nmhaj af m

Att x.m
B. Q. Canvass,fir.
B, aai mn, Wr.
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HAR1

Quite obstinate i s your chronicler In his conviction
Sweetwateris still the best gridiron ,machine in the Oil
Belt conference eastor west and for that reasonthe out-

look Is quite dark for the local warriors in their collision
With iho Ponies tonight on Newman field in Sweetwater.
The galloping Cayuscs should win by 14 points or there-nboutab- ut

we hope we're wrong. Reason: The redand
white machinehasa smaller but a faster line than dither the
San Angelo Bobcats or the Abilene Eagles, two teamsthat
the Bbvines held on fairly even terms, and such a speedy
tvall ha3 been playing havoc
with' the Herd's offense this
falL Look back as far as the
Lamesa thing.

The other sector'sgnmc pits the
Abilene Eaclcs against the San
Angelo Bobcats in a game at San
Angelo and the War Blrdc should
toko that ono by three touchdowns
to one.

In this section's Class B fea-
ture Wink should get around
Midland's threat In tho enmo at
Midland tonight dcspllo the
presence of Jay Francis. Tho
Wildcats will probably sack that
ono up by 20 points or so but
Francis la due to score.

Down east Brownwood will prob-
ably hurdlo Stcphenvlllc, Brccken-rldg- o

should spank Ranger al-

though tho dopo Is favoring Ranger
slighUy; Vernon won't hao so
much trouble, Wichita Falls is duo
to get around Olncy; LubbocK can
easily handle Borger and Amarlllo
will have trouble but can probably
toko tho measureof Lamesa.

Advancing to the college front
It looks like Santa Clara over
ArkansasIn a close one that will
SCO both teams score.

Baylor trouncing Texas A. and
M.

Washington losing to Califor-
nia.

Ohio State walloping Chicago.
Columbia dropping a close ono

to Fcnn.
Fordham dropping Oregon.
Georgia beatingHolj Cross (uc

hopo).
Vunderbllt getting around I.SU,

maj he.
Texas Christian trimming Mar-

quette.
Syracuse losing to Michigan

State.
Oklahoma taking Nebraska
Northwesternblocking out 1111

nols.
Purdue nosing out Wisconsin.
Rice trouncing Texas.
Princeton sinking Nrnj.
Pitt outlasting SMU.
Texas Tech drubbing Texas

Alines.
And Army besting Boston U.

Weldon Blgony, Big Spring fiist
grid representathc at Baylor uni-
versity since Dave Hopper, is run-
ning with the first string freshman
cleven.Vcoachod by Jim Crow. A
columnist of the Dally Lariat,
school paper,had this to say of him
recently:

"Throughout the durationof the

WBw

of The Associated Press,
picks the of the

games and gives
the'Teasonwhy. He rarely
covers a game, and yet,

,;

rPB
ih v i

u

long scrimmagethat followed tho
explanation of tho mnn-for-ma-n

defense that Jennings hopes to
set up ngalnst the Farmers, tbo
Cubs (freshmen) wero on tho of-

fense. In tho back field the first
ear men had Dwlght Parks,

Jack Wilson, Harry Touchcy and
Weldon Blgony. Blgony cleared
tho path for scleral long gains
by Touchey and Wilson with
beautiful blocking down field."
The scribe was speaking of n

varslty-frcshma- n scrimmage staged
last week at the Waco school, pre
paring the regulars for their tough
go with Texas A and M. at Waco
this week.

next

To Give Milwaukee
Game Reports In
AgvBruin Game

A feature of the Humble OH

Refining company's broadcast
tho Baylor-Texa- s A. & M. and Rice--
Texas football games will
bo reportsby quarters on tho game
to be played In Milwaukee between
Texas Christian university and
Marquette university. Arrange-
ments have been completed by the
Humble company with tho Fort
Worth Star to supply
telegraphic summaries to broad-

casting booths In Waco and Hous
ton

Semi-Pr- o Baseball
TourneyTicketed
For Wichita Again

ST. LOUIS, Oct 21 (.!) George
felslcr, commissioner of the Na-
tional Semi-Pr- o Baseball congress.
announced today Its annual tourna
ment would bo held for tho fifth
consecutive year nt Wichita, Kas ,

next August, 11 to 23
Sisler also announced the ap-

pointmentof 17 of the 40 state and
Distilct of Columbia commission-
ers who will supeivlsetournaments
preliminary to tho Wichita finals.
Ihey include- -

A. H Klrksey, Waco, Tex.; Al
Warden, Ogden, Utah; John W.
Morris, Phoenix, Ariz.; George A.
Newton, Pueblo, Colo.; Tate Tay
lor, Blackfoot, Idaho, and Ray
croons, .foruana, uro.

"Barker picks . . ." You've heard that phrase
every football season for years, and you'll
hear it againthis fall.

-- SEveryFriday, Herbert Barker, Sports Editor

winners
day's

Saturday

Telegram

as

A Way Keep
From Paying
UncleSam

Backing New Cuban'
Sport Will Take
Money From Jeans

ny GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 lP Miko

Jacobs,who is known asa man with
a keen eye for a dollar, has discov
ered the perfect scheme for rcduc
ing his1 profits from tho prize
fight Industry nnd, In a roundabout
way, giving the incomo tax collec-

tor a licking.
Mike, along with Leo Shubcrt,

the theatrical man, is putting up
tho money for those dazzling exhi-
bitions of Jal Alal (pronounced HI-L- I)

seen nightly andSaturdaymati
nees at tho Hlppodrpmc. It's been
going on for a couple of months
now, and thenightly loss la a satis-
fying $400 or better.

The nightly "nut," Including sal
aries of the swarthy men who bang
tho ball about,advertisingand hire
of tho hall, is l,zoo, and tho re
ceipts have averagedaround S800.
At this rate it will, of course, take
some time for the proprietors to
get their original Investment
of $50,000.

So pleased arc Jacobsand Shu
bert with

JL.

excess

back

the reception given the
favorite Latin sport by the thrlll- -
scckcrs of Sixth avenuethat they
plan to keet it going at least for
another year. By that time they
should begetting a whale of a laugh
at Undo Sam's expense.

If you arc not familiar with Jal
Alal, It is somethinglike handball,
only tho players attach a baskct-lik- o

contraption to their arms that
has tho general effect of a sling
shot, sending the old goatskin
against the wall at the approxi-
mate speed of light.

In tho advertisementsthey call
It ' the game of dodging death," be-

cause if one of the players should
fail to duck and get hit on the head
he would be a goner. The ball is as
hard as a stone.

IDENTIFIED
LAREDO, Oct. 21 UP) Finger

printing checked by federal offi
cials at Washington, today Iden
tified John O'Shaughncssy, held by
polico here for investigation, as a
fugitive from a Los Angeles, Calif.
road camp. At the request of Los
Angeles officials, he is being held
pendingextradition proceedings.

Hows Your Percentage

HERD MARCHES AGAINST MUSTANGS

ReservesDefeat Yearlings
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working at his desk behind
the scenes,he has rolled up such
a winning percentagethat he is

the nation's outstanding .football

Spread out across the nation are scoresof Asso-

ciated. Presssportswriter working with Barker to
cover football in everysection ofthe country.

toBtrkcr'sCnsp Football Comment Every Friday in

pring Herald

?
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Rowe To Gr.avea.
PassGood For
7--6 Victory

A belated 'passing attack that
saw Bobby Mann connectingwith
aiming regularity Vylth his wings,
Jack Worfd and Sonny Fuller, net-
ted Johnny Daniel's Yearlings a
touchdown but tho youngsters
could not cash In on tho try for
extra point and tho failure cost
them a ball gnmo plnycd at Steer
stadium Thursday afternoon. They
wero defeated by tho high school
reserves,7-- In n battlo featured
by tho defensivo work on the part
of both teams.

Tho Herd bench warmers tal-
lied In tho second period when
Tnbor Ilowo shot a pass
to Jack Graves who took It on
tho run In tho end zones. Rus-
sell Wood entered tho gafno to
tako Rowo's pass for tho extra
point that in tho end decided tho
winner.
Tho high school team had de-

cidedly the better of tho argument
in ground gains, making eightfirst

f downs to four for tho Yearlings,
but tho red shirts fought grimly
When their backswere to tho wall
and repulsedall attempts after the
ono successful thrust.

Mann made tho Yearling touch
down possible when ho twice
flipped successfully to Fuller who
ripped off first downs on each oc
casion. Wood then took a short
pass Just outside tho Steer de
fensivo back and outrun the safety
man to tho goal line.

The defensive work of Lcm Na-
tions was outstanding for the
Steer reserveswhllo Billy Parker
stood out for tho Yearlings.

GarnerAnd
WestbrookVie

On Wolf Field
Teams RatedOn Even
Terms; Game Is Only
One On PSAA Card

The Foisan-Sterlin-g City garao
has beencancelled, leaving only
one gamo on the PSAA six-ma- n

grid card this weekend. Garner's
Hill Billies go to Westbrook to op-po-

R. G. Crouch's Wolves in a
gamo to be played Friday after-
noon.

Garden City and Sterling are to
remain idle, It has beenannounced.

Tho BilUe-Wo- lf battlo should bo
close. The Burnettmcn wero beat-
en by Forsan last week, 12--7, while
Westbrook lost their only gamo In
four starts to Courtney, 12-1-3. Gar-
ner had beatenCourtney earlier in
tho season,19--

By FELJX R. McKNIGIIT
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Possibilities, the type that make
Southwest football a mad busi
ness, jumble a wecitcna tnat nas
ono of its two undeleaiea powers
awaiting the klckoff on wobbly
footing.

Thrco emissaries of the sector's
"pass, ptayei nnd pass" game, In
cluding unbeaten Texas Christian.
dig In on foreign soil for lntersec-tion-al

games while two conference
games ate scheduled within the
state.

Oddly, a team carrying an execu
tion notice In one hand and a 100--
to--1 chancefor a full pardon In tho
other, holds tho interest of all its
brethren, Sophomoric Southern
Methodist drew the "black bean"
this weekend and gets the assign-
ment against Pitt's Panthers at
Pittsburgh, perhaps the ' nation's
best club.

Mon.

24

WESTERN

STATES

"Tho Best In Tho West"
Old Baseball Grounds

CONCESSIONS

PREE ACTS

NEfE

WardTeamsTo Battle
PlayAt Steer
ParkMonday

College HeightsIs
. SettingPaceWith

Two Victories
The College Heights eleven, set

ting tho face In tho Junior school
football lenguo with two wins In as
many starts, will oppose tho North
Wnrd team and West Ward will
battle South Ward In a double- -
headerat Steer Btadtum next Mon
day afternoon at Steor stadium.

The College Heights crow, coach
ed by Jimmy Wlthcrspoon, has
chalkedup victories over a 13--0 vic
tory over South Ward and later de
feated East Ward, 7--

Red Routh's West Ward eleven
boastsa perfect record, having re-
corded a 14-1-3 victory over North
Ward in only start.

Weldon Wright is tutor at South
Ward, John Bennett at EastWard
while Ben Daniel has been assist
ing Miss Lois Cardenas mentor at
North Ward.

Standings:
Team W. I
College Heights 2 0
West Ward 1 0
North Ward 0 1
South Ward 0 1
East Ward -. ..0 1

POINT
AFTER TOUCH

Pet
1.000
1.000

DETROIT, Oct. 21 UP) Charles
E. (Gus) Dorals, veteran head
coach at tho University of Detroit,
advocatessettling the entire argu
ment over football's point after
touchdown by abolishing It and
countinga touchdownsevenpoints.

Dorals would settle tlo scores
by ruling the team which makes
tho most yards from scrimmago
tho victor.

The Detroit coach has made ten
tative arrangementsto try out the
theoryNov. 27 when his team meets
Santa Clara at Sacramento,Calif.
Buck Shaw, Santa Clara coach, is
willing to cooperate. It was under
stood here.

will bo a unique and interest
ing experiment," Dorais said.

The plan providesfor an official
scorer who would keepa record of
yardage gained.

If such a changewere eventually
mado in Intercollegiate football
rules It would no longer be possi-
ble for one team to lose a game by
a single point after outplaying an
opponent.

Scribe Likes TCU Over Marquette;
ThinksBaylor Will Farmers

COMING

October

SHOWS

SHOWS
RIDES

J3ACH

Moanln' Matty Bell has released
many a bear story In tho past sev-

eral das,predicting dire things for
his Methodists. Between funeral
notices, however. Bell has been
coachinghis football team, and the
guess here Is that SMU. will give
a surprising demonstrationagainst
Pitt. Passessuch as Dr. Jock Suth-
erland, the old head-knocki- ad-

vocate, has never seen will rain
aiound his Plttsburghs.

Two years ago the Methodists
went up to aqcept the death sen-
tence from a great Fordham team.
They outplayedthe Rams, 13 first
downs to one, but lost on a foutth
quarter pass interception. Pitt, in
theso books, doesn't figure to win
by moro than two touchdowns
and Southern Methodist should
score.

The Texas Christians, about--tho
most potent thing the citizens have
ever seen around these parts in
licking tho Texas Aggies, 31-- Sat
urday last, are not the type to take
the Marquette game at Milwaukee
lightly. Durable Davoy O'Brien will
pass the Golden Avalanche silly
and his big line, with Ki 'Aldrlch
at the helm, Ehould take caro of
the defense. Texas Christian by
three touchdowns.

No ono ever figures Baylor until
Its too late, but they are rated here
as a team that shapesup better
than last year's eleven that breezed
through its first six games. Tho
Bruins, winners of four straight,
aro.ln for a stormy afternoon
against tho Texas Aggies at their
homecoming In Waco, but fljnire
to keep their record unblemished.
Tho Aggies still haven't found a
solution for forward passing, and
that's how Bullet Bill Patterson
gets his picture In the papers.Pat
tersons passes,plus a possible field
goal, get the edge over the Aggies'
Dick Todd.

Two luckless teams, Rice Insti
tute and Texas, losers of their first
games, collide in a conferencegame
at Houston.But Rice, with Scat
Sullivan back In the lineup and
Ernie Lain beginning to get mad
about the whole thing and showing
it with passingand running magic,
should wallop Texas. The Long-hor-

will have a strengthened
backfleld on hand but still could
go down by three touchdownsbe-
cause of meek anti-aircra- ft equip
ment.

On of the day's biggestshocks
could be.producedby the Arkansas
Porkers In their appearanceat Ban
Francisco against powerful, un
beaten Bants, Clara. However, the
porker a --Jal attack and 1' should
be givesJto meetextensiveshowing
at the year y (aM ose toueh--
4pm. efcert ef whipping tk eeast's

jL
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CayusesRated
FavoritesIn
8:15

DORJAS WOULD
ABOLISH

Beat

Aerial Shqw Promis-e- d;

500 Ride Steer
Special Train

By HANK HART
AWttrO tnOV Wl not jug SPRING SUBSTITUTES (numbers

bo" ablelomeebtinie 'a ncacc-- mcU 18'' Davidson (30), Grncs (28), McDanlcl (31), (37),
lotion ffl(. Prnpor Y. Wohh ). IT. lTr.ll I91

ful Bettl6merft with Big
Spring's gridiron barbarians,
who uncermonously jolted
Abilcne's battalions lastweek
and whb apparently have
come back into' tho confer
ence picture, Sweetwater's
red and white football ma--

china preparedto go out to
night on their own, Newman
field and give the opposition
a look-se- o at its classiestar
tillery. Whether that artillery
was to be as effective as in
tended was far more doubtful
than it wastwo weeks ago,

Tho tartars from the west, now
moving up into a threatening posi-
tion all along tho lines, no longer
are tho "trial horses' of this Oil
Belt sector, instead arc a band of

.000 well informed footballers who have

.000 gained strength nnd courago with
ooo each weekend, are well schooled In

both aerialand ground watfaro.
True, tho high spirited Ponies to

day rated the decided favorites,
boast the more impressive record.
But the Bovincs have come up the
harder way, have been able to abr
sorb valuable experiencein taking
their lickings.

Mustang followers ore confident
that the rugged, hard charging for
ward wall that wos able to fight
off both Abilene and San Angelo
without a score and a seasoned sec
ondary, led by the versatile Jake
Webster, Is capableof forcing the
visitors to wilt. Tho Ponies, never-
theless, have worked long and hard
this week for an expected battering
that Steer hac shown
flashes of producing.

Coming Again
The Herd's air bombardment

was kajoed by Abiienc's alert
forces last weekend but Mentors
Pat Murphy and Carmen Bran-
don rearrangedtheir combination
and It is cry probahlo that tho
locals will go to the ozones onco
again in an attempt to upset the
grid monarchn. Not one but three
passershas Murphy developed
during the week and Fony backs
may be forced to blanket all an-
gles Of the courts for the Budglan
serves of Alton Bostick, Lefty
Bethell and D. It. Gartman.
Ross Callahan, the reformed

guard who hit the pay stripes on
a jaunt againstAbilene last
week, will operateas tho infantry-corpora- l

onco again. Lefty Bethell
too, will lend valuable assistanceIn
the ground offensive.

Chock Smith, veteran wing, is
ready to go and is sure to open at
the left terminal for thelocals. That
towei of strength in the trenches
played a large part In holding Abi-

lene last week.
The Longhorns othci ailing par

ty, Johnny Millet, hus been out for
practice two days, may not be able
to play. Gartmanwill tako his place
in the starting lineup

Capable Quartet
Webstei, of couise, is the big

noise in the Mustangsecondarybut
there are otheis Buck Wetzel, for
instance, is well rememberedby
certain lads of the local crew who
ran Into him and the others at
Sweetwaterlast fall. Thenthere arc
Snooks Thomas, the signal barker,
and ThomasHeadriph, ace blocker.
All must bo giveli a share of tho
credit for Sweetwater'scommenda
ble showing this fall.

Captain Cecil Voss,
last fall and certainly ono of tho
best wings In the state this sem-
ester, will lead the, Mustang lino
play. The wall will nerage 160
pounds, the same aswill the Herd
line, but hasthe decided edge In
experience.
The Bovlnes, who dcscited their

conventional black and gold
last week, don thcli old toggery
again against tho Cayuscs. Their
numberswill bo tho same as In tho
Colorado game thico weeks ago.

The squadron pulledstakes for
the Nolan county capital at 1:05 p.
m. today aboard a T&P passenger
train. A special clinker cariylng
some 500 rooterswas due to follow
at 5:30 o'clock. The team will re-
turn aboardtho specialimmediately
following the game which gets un
derway at 8; 15.
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tonights Probable Starters
bio srniNO

No. Name Xt

30
17
20
33
30
20
20
31
10
21

G. R. Smith
Wheat .....k. 223
Battlo
Kasch , , .US
Fletcher ...170
Clyde Smith 200
Bugg 105
Uostlck 155
Callahan 170
Gnrtmnn 148

JJclhcll 175

I I
a VJI. li A' V,Vi I. II H UU91I TUTES

end: Owen, (89), end; Brown, (38), (47),
" "vu, iiuuiK""rjr. io;, uichio;

himons, (38), guard: Ebcrlc, Raybon, center;
back; (25), hack: (51), back! Smith, (33).

back; liar (28), back.
Yancey (Texas Tech) rcferco: Ncal Dn!s.(Texas umpire; Miller (Daniel Baker), head llnes

Coahomaris
.i

Dunn Battle
Improvement In

Noted
In Devanmen

COAHOMA, 21 Coahoma's
Bulldogs depend upon the fly
ing root of S. P. Echols n
Graham-Collin- s passing combina

that puzzled the Bur Smlnc
Yearlings weekend In their
Friday aftcinoon with the
Dunn clccn here.

ncaicn, ot-- scveial weeks ago
by the chaigcs of C B Connolly,
ine coahomans have imnroved

since, arc sure to make a
crcditablo showing against the
powerful visitors.

Echols did not appearin the first
game, since has paced tho team to
ictoiies oci Klondike and

bprlng
Good Defense

In the teams last stmts,
tho opposition hns not been
to Klondike was beaten,

and Hcrmlclgh wos battled to
a scoreless draw before tho Yeai-llng- s

weio played.
Devanmon mint stop the

chaiglng Arvil Mai tin,
and Bobby Johnson,

fullback.

,....180

Edgar,

captain,

Starting lineups (weights In pni- -
cnthesis;

COAHOMA Arthur (135), le,
Halo (160), It; Englo (155), ig,
Robinson (145), c; Wheat (125), ig,
Turner (158), rt, (146), re,
Little (150), Echols (180). lib,
Collins (152), hb, and Giaham (155),
fb.

DUNN I. Martin (153), lo, Bea-
ver (155), It; GUI (128), Ig, Cotton
(155), c; Meador (128), rg; Hanson
(130), rt; Bills (160), io; Damron
(168), qb; (145). hb: A.
tin (1C0), hb, Johnson (168),
fb.

Sportsmen To
IncreaseProgram
In California

LOS ANGELES. 21 UP

Effi.

Defense

Ringing in severalalready es
tablished events to gie the idea a
booming start, the Southern
fornia Sportsmen'sassociationwas
ready to gq today with plans
for the first of an annual scries of
' spot t3 fiestas"

idea, as explained by
man Carlcton Buikc, CalPl
fornia sportsman,was to map out
a scheduleof sports attractions
which would command sustained

Interest for two weeks oi
moic.

Pasadena tournamentof
committee agieed to coopei-at- e,

and the Rose Bowl football
gamo down as one of tho
features. w

piogiam officially starts
Dec. 31 with the opcnlnsr of tho
Santa Anita horse racing season.
Next event is the Rose Bowl game
January 2.

FORSAN, Oct 21 Forsan's
Buffaloes the Stanton Buffa

piepared to tangle in a six-ma-n

grid battle heic Friday after
noon.

.140

that
the Forsanltes' game with
City been and Stan

it ii

JyusilBlsi Yfin v"Miiifi

Waterloo

show

thiee

Coach Brady announced
Stoillng

cancelled
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HER PRIVATE LIFE AND

SUNDAY
MONDAY

FfUtAi OCTOBER St,iW jt

TONIGHT

To.
L-T-

irO-- n

Center
r-g-l
R-T--L

r-e--l

Q.B.
H.B.
HJJ.
1M1.

SWKETWATKlt
Wfc
174
100
102
10
103
180
162
151

150
152
185

Nnmo ..No.
Vom ...in, ,",,M.52
Johnson i.,ii.fi...tl6a
Allen ..........(,..,.43
GIU i.i,. ..!.'. .j.44
Ward v,. ,.,... ,41

ii.it-mt.i.-

Adklrts ....,,.'. ,,...'i 42
Thomas ..,,.,.,...,31
Hcndrlck ...rt,..."r,S0
Il lid ,.,,,.,,
Wilf ! . . f

,i...i20
tnat In narcnthesesisnrtim

Nations
IVnnrl. (911.

backs

colors

Muv (32). end: Mavffri.l vi
end; IIolllngHWortli, tackle:

""""'i ucrry, tillil, cuartl!(37)iccntcr; (40), 'John-n,.(20- ),

Pollard,
kins,
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AttendanceAt
ProGridiron
Tilts Grow

Jit

20 PerCent Ahead Of
Record Figures
Made Last Year

By EARL IIILLIGAN
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (ypj Profes-

sional football has come of age.
The National league. In Its 19th

season,already is 20 per cent ahead
of the record attendance figures
which garnishedtho 1037 campaign,
and Picsident Joo F. Carr believes
a 30 per cent gain would be rcgls-
icicci oy seasonsend.

At the close of last season'snlny.
thcro weio somo who felt that tho
league's attendance maik may
have been a "flash in tho pan"
picliminary to a fallliiK off in
ctowds this year. Tho spectacular
peifotmance" of Sammy Baugh,
Washington'sace passer,undoubtedly

boomed businessat the gate,
jet some observersinclined towaid
the opinion that unless ho main-
tainedhis pace tho crowds this sea-
son would be smallci

Sloan, Bobbins Lead
The ic verse has been true, evcn

though Baugh is down in sixth
placo among the play-foi-p- oeri--
alist stars this season. An a per-
centagebasis, Baugh'ranks behind
Ed Danowskl of New Yoik, Jack
Robblns and JJwight Sloan of
Chicago's Cardinals, Frank Fll- -
chock of Pittsburgh and Washing-
ton and Bill Hartman, also of
Washington Yet each week the
fans turned out in such numbers
that 180,151 spectatorshave watch-
ed tho last eight league contests.

Thiee record ciowds in eight
days indicate that the pio game,
whose growth leally Btaitcd with
Red Giango's debut in 1025, has
clinched a spot in spoit's big-tim- e

picture. On Oct. 9, appioxlmatcly
23,000 fans watchedthe Gicen Bay
Packers play the Detioit Lions at
Giecn Bay, Wis u city of less than
40,000 and some 37,500 sat In on
tho New battle.
Last Sunday 42,850 prisons saw
Washington nose out the Lions in
Biiggs Stadium, home of the De-Uo- it

Tigers.
' Fans see one game and are old

m piofcssional football," said
Georgo Halas of tho Chicago Bears.
' New stars each season, plus con-
tinued brilliant Jobs by old favor-
ites, keep the old fans coming bactf
and new ones taking an Initial in
terest. Poor games are the excep-
tion and there certainly aren't any
pushoversin the circuit "

ForsanBuffaloesPlay Stanton
Buffs In Six-Ma- n GameToday

YMWfWJm

ton wos serving as a substitute.
Nix will piobobly open with As-bur-y,

Lonsford and Parker In tho
Forsan secondary and Craig,.
Creolman and McKlnnon ln.tho'
fotward wall.

Stanton Is bringing a strong
team to Forsan but the Howard
countyteam is rated on even terms,

donuyva juailiI r3Skwrl Start ...... . ita a.k a.ia .
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'cl,UKCH OF GOD
) Cor. loth and Main St,
JUobort E. Bowdcn, 1'nslor

All services,nt tho usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 10 o'clock:
iriornlm; worshln. sermon bv tho

fpastor, 11 ociocjc; young people's
hour 0!30 p. m. And tho evening
Bcimon. cvnnncllstlc 7:30 .m.: mid'
wocft prayer meetingeachWednes
day; 7130 p. m. You will find a
irUc Christian wclcomo at all these
services, If you nio a newcomer
to, bur city and community, or ono
that has never started to any
church or Sunday school wo sin
corcly urgo your attendancoat tho
servicesat the Church of God.

Somethingto think about: "Hap- -
Iplncss lswhat all humanity Is
seeking aften Somo try to livo a
Bolflsh lire, lavishing all their In
terest upon self. Others seem to
gratify themselves In cnvyv and
hate. Others ltvo solely for tho
worldly pleasures,all In an effort
to 'xlml happiness, xou may do
Interested In number ONE only,
you may try to ease your temper
and.rovcngoby hato and envy, you
may wr,cck your physical body and
ruin yourisoul In pursuing tho way
of tho world, but, my friend, you

Jnro a long way from tho way that
loads to happinessand peace. There
Is ono sourco that tho things most
worthwhllo como from. They aro
found In clean living, honest liv-

ing, unselfish living, Christian Liv
ing.-- Tho church offers the way of
happinessand peace. Tho way to
got tho most out of life. The way
to shun hell and best of all the way
to Heaven. Consider your way, my
'fiend. Como to chuich."

nnsT BAPTIST
Comer of Sixth & Main
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:W, Church school.
11, Morning worship. Special

music: Anthem, "Thou Art Vciy
fGicat," Loicnz, choir with duct,
Alton UndciwooU and Wayne
Matthews; soloists, Mis. W. D.
Corncllson and Orvllie Bryant.-Mr- s.

Bruce Frazier, choir director. Ser-
mon topic: "A Community's Best
Asset, by tho pastor.

C:30, B. T. U. meeting.
7:30, Evening worship. Special

(music: Girls' quartet composed of
uoyco Mijson, Claire Lou Nummy,
Christine Shannon and Sylvia
Pond, singing "After." Mrs. Biuce
QTiazIcr, accompanist. Seimon top
per "Where Art Thou," by the pas--
or.

This Is Loyalty Day and every
member and friend Is urgently re
questedto be in a class and In the
pervlces of tho chuich.

Friday, Oct. 21
Tonight is Family and Sunday

(School Night at 7.30. An interest
ing progiam and an Invitation for
every memberof the Sundy school
and patent to be picscnt.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Fifth and Scurrj Streets
t. C. Schiirman, Pastor

0:45, Biblo school. This is still
Showing a good increasefrom Sun-
day to Sunday. Two new classes
wcio started after Promotion day,
anu wo now navo a wen oigamzea
school caring foi everyone from

L. F. McKuy L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Stnrtlng - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
Oil Fteld Ignition

305 W. 3rd Fhono 267

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrivo Depart
No2 7:4Uu.m. 8 00 a. m
No. 4 1.05 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 1130 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Airlvo Depart

Io. 11 0.00 p m. 0:15 p.m.
tfo. 7 7:10am. 7:40o.m,
tfo. 3 p m

Uuses Eastbound
Arrivo Depart

3:13 a. m. 3 18 a. m.
G:28 a. m. G 33 a. m
0:38 a. m. 9 43 a. in
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m
9:D3 p. m. 0 58 p. m

Buses Westbound
32:03 a. m. 12 13 a. m.
,3:58 a. m. 3.58 a. in.

i 0:38 a. m. 0 43 a. m.
I 2:33 p. m. p. m
j 7:13 p. m. 7-- 48 p. m

Buses-10:4- Northbound
a', m. 7:15 a. m

'"7:15 p. m. 10.00 a. m.
j 0:55 p. m. 7.30 p. tn.

Buses Southbound
j 2:20 ar m. 7.40 a. m.
i 0:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
W.15 p. m. 3:23 p. tn.
illilO p. m. 10:30 p. m

Planes Westbound
6:23 p. m. 6:28 p. tn.

Planes Eastbound
:08 p. m, 4. IS p. m

VukriA Start
I-- fttwt

TWIN FERRISWHEELS ON MIDWAY

W I Kl'lfX& iff-- '" f BssT l? ifllftlinfflMCTrfffnr,BllssssSSSSSMl

Qlant twin fcrrls wheels to grnco tho midway of Western
States'Shows billed to show In Big Spring for ono week starting
Monday, Oct. 24 on tho old baseball grounds cast of town. Among
other featurerides thcrowill bo the new auto skootcr, tho newest
thrill rldo of tho year. Managementof tho WesternStatesShows
claims to havo the most complete array of rides and shows ccr
shown on nny carnival midway In Big Spring.

babes Irunrms to the oldest person.
We should fill theso classes to
capacity.

10:45, Morning worship. Sermon
by tho pastor: "How We Worship"
Anthem by tho choir, "Pi also the
Lord," (Nolte), Mrs. G. C. Schur- -
man and choir.

7:30, Evening gospel service. Ser
mon by pastor: "Jesusof Bethany."
Anthem, "As Daylight Closes,
(Shiblcy).

8.30, Young People's study and
social period in the basement;and
tho Adult's Friendly Hour in the
annex. Thcso periods aro proving
of gicat value to all who partici
pate. A cordial invitation is ex
tended from both groups to all
who caie to attend.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncU, D. D Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "A Bid for You."
Evening worship, 7.30 p. m. Sub

ject: "A Challenge."
Young People's Vespcis, 6.30 p

m. Billy Koons, leader.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to you to worship with us at any
or all of theso services. "I was
glad when they said unto me. Let
us go into tho houso ofthe Lord."

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. Houso, Minister

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning servicesat 11 o'clock at

which time tho pastor will bring a
message on tho subject "Tho Edu
cational Task of the Local Church."
Tho installation of officers and
teachcis will be held at tho morn
ing sci vice.

Tho Young People will meet In
thch regular placesat 6:30.

Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
The subject of the pastor'sevening
messago will bo "The Religion of
Joy and Singing." Tho pastor Is
especially anxious for all young
people to hear this message. A
coidjal invitation is extended to
all.

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owens Street

Sunday, October 23:
Preachingat 10 a. i

Sunday schoolnt 10 45 a. m.
Evening:
Young people's groups p
Pleaching7.30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at Center

Point at 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Seivices for Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

0 40 a. m. Church school.
10 a, m. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Mdrnlng prayer and

sermon. Tho rector will conduct the
morning proyor service and deliver
the seimon.

You aio cordially invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room I, bottles Hotel

"Probation After Death Is the
subjectof tho Lesson-Sermo-n which
will bo read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Oc-

tober 23.
The Golden Text is: "God shall

DAILY 31:S 4:8 8:li
1: 1:8

JfHER PRIVATE LIFE AND LOVES! jTfT

p;i. svnday nwyiBtUlZ MONDAY HratfjH

13 SHOWS

bring cvciy work Into judgment,
with every secret thing, whether
It be good, or whether it bo evil"
(Eccleslastcs 12 11).

Among tho citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible "And God
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and thereshall bo no more
death, neither sonow, nor crying,
neither shall there be any more
pain: foi the foimcr things arc
passed away" (Revelation 21 4)

Tho Lesson-Seimo-n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Scienco textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Maiy Baker Eddy
"Life is tho origin and ultimato of
man, never attainable through
death, but gained by walking in the
pathway of Tiuth both befoie and
aftei that which is called death'
(page 487).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
i. ii. uraaimann, rustor A

9 45 Sunday school
10 30 Morning service The topic

of the seimonwill be "Wearing Out
God "

Wo invite you to worship with
us.

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett,Pastor
E. O. Bone, EducationalDirector

Sunday school at 9 30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m Pastor's

sermon topic, 'Can the Loid De
pend On You?"

BTU sessions at 6 30 p m.
Evening wot ship at 7 30 Sermon

topic, "Why Do Wo Pi ay?"
A waim welcome awaits you at

tho Fouith Sttcet Bapti9t church

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9 45 a. m.
Woishlp and sermon 10 45 a. m

Seimon topic. "Above the Aveiage.'
Radio scrvlco over KBST -- 12:30

p. m. Seimon topic: "The Truth
About Divine Healing.'

Young people's tiaining classes
6 30 p. m.

Woishlp and seimon 7 30 p. m
Sermon topic "Jesus As a Teach- -

"ci
The scivice on Sunday morning

will be the Initial bioadcastof oui
Sunday morning seivices to be
broadcast over KBST fiom the
chuich auditorium. Oui worship be
gins at 10 45 a. m, but the seivice
will go on the nir at 11 a. m Those
who do not attend church sei vices
at all and those who aie "shut-In- s

aro coidially invited to tune in each
Sunday morning. Also our after
noon bioadcast fiom the studio of
KBST fiom 12 30 to 12 45 p. m. will
be conducted as usual. Wo slnceie
ly tiust that our services may be
a blessing to all who listen in.

You aro always welcome at the
Chuich of Christ.

CONVICT IS BACK
BEHIND TIIET BARS

FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 UP)

Robert Laccy Cash, handsome
blonde killer who walked away
fiom tho Btato penitentiary last
Sundaywhile a lodeo was In prog
ress, was in tho Dallas county jail
today, waiting transportation to his
Huntsvillo cell. Ho was captured
without resistance last night In
dense woods north of Ailington,
where officers had tracked him
with a bloodhound.

Cash, convicted of killing Harry
Leon Helfman, Biooklyn, N. Y.,
business man who was visiting In
Dallas, was sciving a Dallas coun
ty sentence of from two years to
life.

His capture ended a four-da- y

pursuit through North Central
Texas with officers hot on his
trail.

Public Records
In the County Court

Dora Robertaversus R. H. Mo
New, suit on note.
In the 70th District Court

Willie Mae Daniel versus B. J,
Daniel, suit for divorce.

Big 'Spring Motor company ver-
sus Wilkes Motor company of Colo
rado, suit on note.

HomerWaltersversusHsrel Wal
lers, suit for divorce.
New Cars

M. J. Jones,Plymouth coupe. ,

John E, Gregory. Na. luAax.

Sooners,Frogs
Are Favored

Dnrkcr Looks For Pitt,
LSU And Snnln Clnrn
.To Conic Through

ny HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct. 21

prcpaicd for tho am
bush that undoubtedly lies Just
ahead, thiscorner more or less
boldly hazards the following
guesses on tho outcomo of this
week's program- -

NOTRE DAME - CARNEGIE
TECH: Conquerors of Holy Cross
masters now of Bill Kern's Pitt
football system and long-tim-e Jinx
for tho "Fighting Irish," Carncglo
Tech believes It can win this one
Nevertheless this ballot goes to
Notre Dame.

YALE-MICHIGA- In tho con-

viction that Michigan Is ono of tho
country's ten best teams, this voto
goes to Wolverines.

HOLY CROSS-GEORQI- On
tho rebound after tho unexpected
Carncglo Tech defeat,Holy Cross.

BAYLOR-TEXA- S A. & M.:
May bo overly "bullish" on Bay-
lor's Bears but this nod Is In
their general direction.

PITT - SOUTHERN METHO-
DIST: Couldn't pick anj body but
Pitt.

INDIANA-KANSA- S STATE: A
vhtual toss-u-p but the coin says
Indiana.

OKLAHOMA - NEBRASKA: No-
body yet has found a way to halt
tho Sooners. This probably will be
close but the cholco Is Oklahoma.

MARQUETTE - TEXAS CHRIS
TIAN: Maiquctto spilled one
Southwest confcicnce team but it
would be a minor mlraclo if Chris
tlnn failcd to wln hci:

LOUISIANA STATE -- VANDER-
BILT: This represents ciuel and
unusual punishment for tho selec-
tors. A possibly mistaken voto of
confidence in L. S. U.

RICE-TEXA- S Can this bo the
spot whore Rice finally is going to
win one?

SANTA CLARA - ARKANSAS:
Tho Broncos will need to man the
airwajs against Arkansas' pass--
conscious Razoi backs. Santa
Claia.
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ONE OPNEW CHEVROLT MODELS
READY FOR PUBLIC SHOWINGS
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This handaonio fUo passengermodel tho Chevrolet Maiter
85 Sport Sedan Is amongtho now 1030 Chevrolet which will bo
presentedto tho public tomorrow by Lono Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Tho Chevrolets for 1039 embody many new refinement In body
stjllng, and Include several mechanical lmpro omenta, two of
which aro major ones. Theso nro tho steering column gearshift,
nnd n nstly Improved for which Chevrolet Is

BudgeAwaits

'38 Rankings
Will Turn Pro If He
Ih Given No. One
Spot, Says Brictz

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 OP) This

should clear up the Don Budgo sit-

uation . .AH the guy is waiting foi
(it's not the $25,000 dlffetcnco be
tween him and Jnclc Hauls) but
tho national lanklngs Tho min
ute ho is named Amciicas No. 1

amateur ngaln, he'll turn pro in n
huuy, unless all thodopo wo have
Is sciewy, nnd will mnko his pio
debut in Madison Squato Gulden
Januniy 0 against Ellswoith Vines

. That swell watbloi jou'io hom-

ing in the swanky La Conga night
club these evenings is nono other
than Tommy Goodwin, the golfei
who ahead has a New Yoik state
title oi two unilei his bolt, ns well
as a few on tho Floilda giapefiult
ciicult.

Jim Crowley, Fordham couch.
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Come

now Is n member of the Saints
and Sinnersclub, ono of our most
exclusive... Eddie, Brannlck, see-rota-

of the Glnnls and tho most
popular front offlco man In tho
majors sails Saturday for a tour
of Italy. Henry Armstrong
says ho doesn't fear Ceferlnn
Garcla's right hund punch well
he'd better . Tnt Garcia can
hit like nobodj's business when
he gets wound up and If you let
an)body laugh that off, you're
crnzj Yale had lictter ho
primed to the gills for Michigan

Fritz Crlsler is doing a Brand
job nut thereand right now Is nur
nomination for the country's top
conch.

PLEDGED BY CLUB

LUBBOCK. Oct. 21 Raymond

Lee Williams, fiesbnian agilrullurc
student, son of Mis. J. B Nill of
Big Spring, has becomn a pledge

of Winnglois, soctil otgnnlrntloit

for men, nt Texas Technological
college.

Slxt six gitls were pledged to
flvo clubs Octobci G nftet 10 days
of lushing. Tho socn men's clubs
pledged 87.

r

RAYBtfRN JOINS IN '

DEMO BATTLES IN ,

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21 Km
House Majority Leader Rayburn of
Texas took un today tho drive of
national demociotlc party leaders
to aslt PennsylvaniademocratsIn
their fight to retain control of tho
stnto nt tho polls November H.

Haybuin, scheduled to speak at
Unlontown tomorrow, follow Into
the statePostmnstorGeneral Jnmcs
A. Fniley. who last night pictured
the Pennsylvaniabnllollng as hav-
ing nntlonwldo Importance, with n
probable besting on the 1010 presi-
dential election

Farley, democintlc nnllonnl chnlr-mn-

told Keystone stnto demo-
crats nt nn annual din
ner that lenubllcnns "hnve chosen
Pennsylvanians their special bat--
tlegiound"

He warned that If they "are nble
to win even a pnitlrtl victory" In
Pennsjlvanlnnext month "they will
narnde It as proof that tho New
Deal hns waned x x."

NAZI LEADERS TO WIN
BACK CIVIL RIGHTS

KAUNAS, Lithuania, Oct 21 P
Authoi Unlive sources said today
Hint full civil rights would bo

to Dr. Ernst Neumann,
Mitnel Nasi lender who In 1035 was
sentenced to 1: jenrs lmpilsoninent
foi n pint to dellvci Momel to Ger-

main
At the sime lime It was believed

the Rneinmcnt had decided to
shclte two statesocially bills which

rhad been opposed by Memol Get
minis Thn Menicl diet, legislature
of the (ifiman Inhnbltod Memcl dis
till t of I.lthuinla. ndjuiirned with
out milkmen founal piotest ngalnst
the men in vi

Tho-.!- development In the Memel
tit u it ion which suddenly ban
Kiown time followed dliect tnllcs
between 1'i.niiei Vlndns Mlionns
nnd the tie mm mlnistei to Kaun-
as, Hi I'lh Ii Zeehlin

TO MIOI M
Bon Cole mil love Fisher woio

to go to Midland Kiiilnv afternoon
to lepiesont this ritv In a Hioadwav
of Ameiirn pubv Thev are mom
hois of the (liimbei of rommeice
highway commit tie.

Jnck Penrose, field scout oiecti
tlvc, is In Midland foi a few dajs.
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CHEVROLET'S
IN-HE-

Here's Big News!

CHEVROLET
REDUCED

models as much as

$45
tomorrow. Seethis marvelous

Chevrolet for 1939 The highest

motor car ever offeredin the entire
low-co- st motoring with all

sensationalnew featuresmaking
outstanding eqr for all-rou- nd

as well as the biggest buy
SEE IT-D- RIVE IT! BUY A

CHEVROLET AND BE SATISFIED.

Again More Quality

"Whea You're Pleased We're IIpy" N
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LamarVictors
Wneo-Corsicn- Till
Is Slnnclottt In 53
Scheduled Games

By tho Associated Tress.
More than 50 games remainedon

tho schedule, today as tho Texas'
Intcrscholastlc league football cam-

paign prepared for tho biggest
week-en- d of the season,

Thlity-sl- x of them were, confer-

ence tilts, affecting every district,
with the Waco-Corslca- battlo to--,

night nt Waco the standout. It
mntches undefeated, untied teams
nnd is hnilcl an tho decisive game
in tho drive for the District 11
championship.

Only flvo of the 53 games art,
scheduled tomorrow. They aro!
Lnmcsa at Amarlllo, Austin (El.
Pnso) vs. Bowie (El Paso), Kos-
ciusko, Miss, nt North Sldo (Fort
Woith), Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
vs Dallas Tech and Reagan(Hous-
ton) vs. Austin (Houston).

Two confcicnce games were
played last night, Hailingcn down-
ing Edlnburg. 11-- In tho upper
bincUet of the Rio Giando valley
district. Lamar of Houston de-

feated Davis, also of Houston,
27 18.

Quality nnd Itale tho Best '
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Phone mil) 20H W. 3rd St.

Big Spring, Texas
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Lone Star Chevrolet Co., Inc.
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Latin Club Has
First Meeting
Of The Year

New Members
Arc Inilinlril
In Ceremony

.First meeting of the Lntin
club of the Big Spring high
school this year was held this
week in the form of nn
initiation service and social
hour at the gymnasium.

Initiation ceremony of the
first-yea-r Latin students in-

to the club was led by Kath-ery- n

Campbell and a formal
welcome to the new members
was extended by the second-yea- r

president. Sara Lamun
and Lawrence Deason.

After Q spiles of rhium nnd con- -

testa, lea eertun and cak trerni
nerved by th ponsor, Lillian
Shlck. .

Two setsof officers for ths flrst--
year classes mciudo Jacqueline
Faw nnd nalnh Sheets,president;
Clinrlcs Talbot and Mary Margaret
Williams, secretary! David Lamun
and Annette Roberts, treasurer;
Anna Bella Edwards nnd Orovcr
Cunningham, program chairmen.

Officers for the second - year
claries are Snra Lamun nnd Law- -

renco Denson, president; Arvlc
Enil Wnlkci nnd Blllio Marie Wil
son, sccietnry, Letoy Hux nnd
Gone Kimble, ticastirer, Knlhcryn
Campbell nnd Rita Mno Blgony,
pmginm chairmen.

Attending weic Olan Lea, Occy
Mason Otady Mllap, Phil O Btrr,
AnnpltP Roberts Ulllic Duke Rog-
ers, Ralph Sheets Don Thomns,
GwciHloljn Tlckpr, Junnitn Walk-p- i,

Timmle Wan en Maiy Mar-gar-et

Williams, Claude Wright,
Don Bcnidrn, Rita Mno Blgony,
Rptty Fnv Collin, Lawrence Dea
son, lirucc Frnzleri Frances Hale,
Rnjmond Houser, Gone Kimble,
Mary Evelyn Ijiwrence, Junior
Madlon and Kathern Campbell.

Roberta Cass, Justine Doe, Otis

AUCTIO
UsedCars, Makes,Will Sold. ChooseAny Used Our StockAnd Will

The Block And Sold The Highest Bidder,Regardless

Price. By-Biddi- ng

Friday and Saturday
TWO SALES DAILY: 2P.M&7P

ig Spring Motor
Main Street

Trade-In-s
Accepted
Get your cur appraisedany day
from until the salo
starts. Appraisal must be writ-
ten and ill apply on any car
belliR for $100 or more. No
trade-i-n uhen differ-
ence Is less than $50. Come in
early anil aoid as there
will bo many cars for us to

Model
Body

Model
All

Model
All

mouths.

i

Grafa, Wafford Hardy, James
Webb, Orvja Earl Walker, Ctant
Hlgginbolhnm, It. I Holley, Lcroy

Hux, Adolph Jaliren, Willie Mac
Mason, I J, Nichols, Lola Rogers,
Carlton Seabourne, Patsy Stalcup,
Leolo Fayo Vines, Cecil Wester--

man, Vernon Aldrcdgc, Maurice
Bledsoe, Doris Colin, Grover Cun
ningham, Robert Dclbrtdgc, Geor
gia Griffin, Mae Bcllo Johnson,
Elvn Attaway Neva Brock, Gloria
Cauley, Annn Bcllo Edwards, Jac
queline Fnw, Mnry Jo Russell,
Heartslll Faucett, Jack Ferguson,
Jerry Ford, TheresaJahrcn, David
Lamun, Snra Lnmun, Florcnco Mc--

Ncws, Billy Meier, Eva Attaway
and Edward Fisher.

Lcta Mno Miller, Polly Roberts,
Vllo Rowc, Billy Shaw, Jess
Slaughter, Jr , Charles Talbot,
Pnullne Tucker, Duvnl Wlloy, Rob-
ert Baukson, Cecil Bowles, Helen
McGcc, Mnry Pearl Mlttcl, Yvonno
Phlfcr, Alyno Reed, Jlmmlo Fay
Rogers, Jnnlco 81nughter, J. L.
Wood, Nntnllc Smith, Flora Belle
Squyics, Noin Gone Taylor, Eliza
beth Terry, Clnrn Sue Vnstlne and
Bllllo Marie Wilson.

E. A. TENNIS, Auctioneer

ALL

UP

WILL

DIG

50 - 50

1

I

"- T1H BIG
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New Of
And

Oct. 19 Evelyn
arts and sciences fresh

man, of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. 704 Big

Spring, has become a member of
Sock nnd Buskin, organ
ization at Texas Technological

a play, "Ven
geance In Lckn," to new members
at the first

Idea Used
By To Club

Idea was used by the
hostess to the club

In tho
served at tho of

scvernl hours of and

Mrs G. G. who enter
tained, Mrs. H O. Agcc, Mrs. Ervln
Daniels, Mrs. Tiumnn
and Mrs, Roy Dcwccso were those

130 AH Be Car

PutOn To Of

No

311

Monday

accepted

waiting,

FREE! FREE!
2 Cars be given away absolutely free.

1 Car, each of the Sale

First Day 1933 Dodge Coupe.

SecondDay 1935

Registerat pur for a chanceon the
FREE

Drawing be during or at the close of the
each day.

Personsregistering must be 21 yearsof age
must be presentat the drawing to win.

All

All

FROM $75.00 AND

CARRY

SPRING MOTOR

USUAL

Ply--

I I

Sock
Club

Clements,
daughter

Clements, Johnson,

dramatic

Members

meeting.

Hallowe'en
Stltch-A-B- It

Thursday afternoon icfrcsh-ment- s

conclusion
chatting

Morchcad,

Townscnd

attending.

will

day

room

will
sale

and

CARS

KlKi

dedicated

Mr$. W. IT. ,

To SevenAcet
Mrs, W. 1C Harrison wm hostess

at the Settles to the Seven Ace
club afternoon.

Mrs, Carl Mercer scored high
Mrs. Bob Leo mads second high
and blngocd.

Others present wjro Mrs. C. G.
Warner, Mis. J. F. Jennings, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. C. C. Berry, and
Mrs. ShermanTingle.

IS OVER A

Oct. 21 UP
Treasury alrendyhave
outrun lncomo by moro thnn $1,'
000,000,000 the books showed today,
although llttlo more than three nnd
a half months of tho fiscal year
havo clnpscd.

of October 19 figures
plnccd the deficit at
compared with 487,202,210 on tho
samo dntc Inst year.

The deficit, however, has gone
only a fourth of tho way anticipated
by President Roosevelt this fiscal
vcar ns a result of tho spending
program to stimulate Business.

In It

I

.

EASY
TERMS

Plan
1-- 3 balance 12

on '35 models or old-

er. 1936, 1937 models up to 18
months to pay. Farmer plan re-

quires 1-- 2 down, balance in one
note from 1 to 7 months. If

make credit
before the sale starts.

All cars selling up to $75
CASH.

Thefollowing areon our andhavebeenreconditionedin our shop:

71937 Fords, Plymouths, Chev-rolet-s.

Types.

121936 Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mouth-s.

Body Types.

271935 Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mouth-s,

Dodges. Body Types.

Guaranteed

THE

CO.'S

GUARANTEE

281934Model Fords, Chevrolets, WholesaleBuyers

Body Types.

Buick

SELLING

Invited

mVO DIYOULUi

SPRING DAILY

EvehnClements
Mcmber
Buskin

LUBBOCK,

Hallowe'en
Hostess

Sedan.

CARS.

HKRALD

tturrhenlt

Thursday

TREASURY DEFICIT
BILLION

WASHINGTON,

PubllciHon

OCTOBER
21-2- 2

rA.

1Jb
Big Spring, Texas

Monthly Payment requires
down; monthly

payments,

possible, arrange-
ments

STRICTLY

cars lot

Hottest

expenditures

J1,012,389,G&8,

Be

show

I
I

201933Model Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs.

All Body Types.

141932 Model Fords, Chevrolets, Ply-mout- hs.

All Body Types!

81931 Model Fords, Chevrolets, and
other makes.

9 Pick-up- s, none older than 1933 mod-

els.

6 Trucks, '32 to '37 models, and many
others.

Come in today,or beforeAuction time tomorrow andtake demonstrationin any car, pick out the car you
' want to bid on, andbe readywhen Auction starts, The'carsareall readyto go.

. ' tiipv MiTfiT nn ow.nt

.,. -

NEWTPRONTEND DESIGN SHOWN .

ON THE 1939 LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R
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This trim new front end distinguishestho 1019 Lincoln-Zephy- r
now being shown nt tho Biff Spring Motor company. Its grace-
ful design representsn further udvniico In tho stylo oguo first
Introduced by Llncoln-Zcph- jr three yenrs ngo. The almost vertical
front, profile, tho vertical lines of tho radiator grillo and tho
streamlinedcenter liars of Iho front bumpercarry out tho effect.

Chromium-plate- d strips relievo tho seero lienutj of tho unbroken
hoodslde panel. A bright moulding snoops back to the rear of
tho car. Six body types, among them two convertibles. In eight
modern colors, nro n tillable. Mechanical Improvements Ineltido
new hjdraullc brakes. Tho exclusive, onc-piec-o unit-bod-y nd-frame

design and the 110 horsepower engine,
basic features of Lincoln-Zeph- engineeringslnco nhe car's In-
ception, aro retained.

QUESTIONSAND

THE NEW WAGE
(Editor's note: Tho wage-hou-r

administration has been swamp-
ed with Inquiries about operation
of the labor standardsact, which
becomes effective Monday. The
following article presentsIn ques-
tion andanswerform some of the
pertinent facts both employers
nnd employes are socking. The
Information given, while In no
sense official, is based on opin-
ions nnd rulings of wage hour au-
thorities. Final determination of
many of the questions hero rais-
ed will rest with the courts.)

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UP) Who
makes all the rules and regulations
under the wage-ho- act'

Administrator Elmer F. Andrews
Are his opinions final-- '

No Appeal may be taken from
any tuling to the courts, which nre
the only final authority on the
wage-hou-r law.

Who decides whether an individ
ual employer should comply with
the act and which of his employes
are covered by It'

The employer himself must de
cide, aided by Andrews' rules and
advisory opinions.

Enforcement
How is the wage-hou-r act to be

L.mJ.HilL.llJ

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

iS 00 Chamberof Commerce.
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5 45 The Singing Redheads TSN
G 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS
C 15 Say It With Music.
6 30 News TSN.
fl 35 Ralph Rose TSN
7 00 All Texas Football Round

8 00
up. TSN
Big Spiing Sweetwater root-bal- l

name.
10 00 I. t.

I n Morning
7 00 News TfaN.
7 15 Mottling Hymns TSN
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Pot and Mil. TSN

,8 45 Four Aees TSN.
8 05 News. TSN.
0 00 Lei s Go Shopping
9 15 The Waltz Lives On. TSN
0 30 The Pet Club MBS.
9 15 Raour Nadeau. MBS

10 00 Silhouette In Blue. TSN.
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10.30 Variety Program.
10 45 Cliff Wiley Entertains.
11 00 Sunday School Lesson.
11.30 Tune Wranglers.TSN.
11.45 Men of tho Range. TSN.

Saturday Afternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12.-1- 5 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Rhythm and Romance.
12 45 Bess Coughlin. TSN.
1.00 News. TSN.
1 05 Anthony Candeloris MBS.
1 30 Classical Otgan. TSN.
2 00 Carnegie Tech Oame. MBS.
3 45 Cliff Wiley Entettains
4 30 Sammy Kayo's Orch. MBS.
4 45 Dance Hour

Saturday Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
6 05 Gene Irwin. MBS
5 30 Percy Pasternak's Orch.

MBS.
6 00 News TSN
8 15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Zack Huit's Flash Football

Revue. TSN.
7 00 News TSN
7 30 George Olsen. MBS.
8 00 Cliff Wiley Entertains.
8.15 Geotge Hall
8.3Q Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
8:43 Playboys. MBS.
9 00 Ralph Rose. TSN.
8.25 News TSN.
0:30 Singing Redheads. TSN.
0;43 Living Strings. TSN,

10:00 News. TSN,
10:15 Joe Sanders. MBS,
10: SO Sports News Len Finger.

MB3.
10:45 Dlclt Jurgena. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.

s
V

ANSWERS ON

HOUR LAW
enforced?

Thtough a field staff woiking
under Administrator Andiews
thtough state departmentsof laboi
and thtough the courts, vvheic
wotkers or othei pcisons directly
intei csted in enforcement muv

I bung suit
Aie certificates of compliance to

be issued to firms which abide by
the law'

Not immediately, although event
unllj It may be decided to issue
them Officials soy there will be
no symbols of compliance such as
the ' Blue Eagle" of NRA days.

Arc puiely intrastate industries
in any way subject to the act?

No. The admlnisrator, however,
may appealfor their voluntary com
pliance.

What is the status of a business
which is partly intra-atat- o and
partly Interstate

Employer Must Decldo
Each employer must decide for

himself whether his firm actually
is in Interstate commcrco and
therefore subject to the law. Ad
ministrator Andrews has advised
those in doubt that their only safe
course Is to comply.

Is a producer who sell!, a partly
finished product to a processor in
the same state for shipment In in
terstato commerce subject to the
act'

In the opinion of wage-hou-r off!
clals, he is if he knows his product
is going into interstate commerce

To what extent is the processor
liable for tho fitst producer'scom
pliance?

Administrator Andrews said re
cently he would not be unienson
able with a prociisor who in good
faith bought ftom a
pioducei

If an industry sells its ptoduct
entirely within a state, but gitb
law materials or supplies fioin on
ide, is it in interstate oi intiastati

commitcc'
Eaih employer mubt deckle foi

himself.
If an cmployre Is piying liiglin

vigis than his competitors may hi
l educe wages to meet compititiou
so long as he obscives the liguL
minimum of 25 cents an lioiu '

The act, in the words of the ad
mlnistiatot, 'contains a pious wish
that this should not be done, but
appatently there is no legal bmriei
to doing it

TRUSTEE IS NAMED

County Superintendent Anne
Martin announcedFriday that O
J. Couch, unanimouschoice of vot-
ers in an unofficial election held
at Moore school Thursday after-
noon, would bo appointed ttustee
on the school board to succeed G
B Btoughton, resigned.

3
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MISTAKEN Hfc'AVV
BURGLAR, WOMANN"
SHOTTO DEATH vf

ATLANTA, Oct, 2l'JF)Juatfea,
of tho Pcaco Jt W. WnlkerofiMo
Leod Bald today II. H. 1uvhst'oi

Vivian, La., shot his ftranclnlothcr,

Mrs. S. S. Darnell, 82, thinking ilia
was n burglar. 4.

A coroner'sJury returned a ver-
dict of nccidcntal gunshot In tho
death of Mrs. Darnell Wednesday
night.

Tho shooting occurred while
Land was visiting his grand-moth-er

nnd uncle, Walter Darnel),
neni MoLeod.

DELEGATES CHOSEN
"

BY M. E. CONFERENCE
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21 tTP) The

West Tcxns Methodist conference,
meeting here, prepared today to
complcto Its alatc of delegatesto a
nntlonnl convention called to unify
tho ranks of Methodism.

Lny delegatesand four clerical
delegates were named yesterday.
Another clerical delegate was to
bo selected today.

Lny delegatesarc: W. W. Jack-
son and M. A. Chilcrs of San An-

tonio, H. E. Jackson nnd Morris
Brooks of San Angclo, and David
Peel of Corpus Christ!.

Clciical delegates named were:
the Kev. L U Spcllman and the
Itcv. K. P. Jlarton of San Angclo;
Rev. Edmund Hcinsohn of Austin,
end Kev. R. F. Curl of San

C-- C MEETING SET
Diicctois of the Big Spilng clinm

bcr of commerce havo been called
to mtct Monday, October 24 at 12
noon, f i om the Crawford hotel, B-
efouling to a notice sent out by J,
II (3 erne, manager.All dlroctoi
nie uifid to he present.

Here'sQuick Relief for

PY COUGHS
DUE TO COLDS

first put a smnll lump of Vlcks
VapoRub on your tongue and let it
melt The medication bathes theIrri-
tatedmembranesasIt tricklesdown your
throat bringing comforting relief
where you want it whenyou want it.
then melt aspoonful
of VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water.
Breathein tho vapors
for a few minutes As
thesev nporswork their
way down through tho

they
loosen phlegm and
case the cough.

yscKs

j BROOKS I

I LITTLE I
I ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA- W 1

1 StateNat'l Bank Bldg. I
I Phono 393 1

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-at-L- a w
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 7

LI.STI'.H rihHIUt BUILDING
1'IIONi: 501

A M M V N I T I ) N

I'ctcrs Shot .Mulls
Our htoik I Complete

ULSTI KN AllO
(Aso inti- - Store)

II M Muomhrr, Owner
III Lust ind l'iijiic 31)3

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder I Ight I'laiHx
MagiH'toi-s- , Ai m.itun h. Motors,

Kewiiidlm;, liUNliings and
Hearings '

iiw i:. 3rd Telephone ii

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street
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ShortsStart ,,...,,.,,' 1;80 4j53 8;1G,
Feature Start -1-:15 5:00 8:32
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fMrs, W. Pearce
Elected HeadOf
New Association

Over 50 Arc
PresentFor
Called Meeting

Mrs. Wayne Pearce was
elected to head the College
Heights a new or-
ganization, at a called meet
ing Thursday afternoon at
tended by over 50 parents
and teachers.

Other officers named were
-- Mrs. R. E. Blount, vice-pres-i'
-- dent, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
secretary, and Mrs. Hank
McDaniel, treasurer.

Mrs. Pearce named her commit
tees for the year and Mrs. Elmo
Wnsson was appointed to confer
with William Dawes about a piano
for the new school. Ncal Cum-ming- s'

room received the attend
ance prize for having the most
motheis present.

Committees appointed:
Membership committee: Mrs. J.

J. Green, chairman,with all of the
loom mothers as her
Mis. I E. Mortis and Mis. H. W.
Whitney, first giadc; Mrs. Ray
Tlmmons and Mrs. Robert Schcy-e-r,

second grade; Mrs. D. B. Smith
and Mrs. Alton Underwood, third
gindo; Mrs. C. O. Manning and
Mrs. Ollic R. Simmons, fourth
grade; Mrs. Ned Ferguson and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, fifth grade, Mrs.
Albeit Darby and Mrs. C. M. Pink-sto- n,

sixth grade.
Program committee: Mrs. Ray-

mond Winn, chairman; Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Tracy Roberts and
Mis. Emory Duff.

Finance committee: Mrs M. H.
Bennett,Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. J.
R. Cheney and Mrs. W. P.

Publicity committee: Mrs. Joye
Stripling and Mrs. M. A. Parker.

Hospitality committee:Mrs. O. L.
Williams, chairman; Mrs. T. E.
Stringfellow, Mrs. Haskell Wright,
Mrs. Geo Oldham, Mrs. Noel Les
ter and Mrs. Jim Snelling.

Mrs. Aultman Smith is publica
tion chairman; Mrs. R. E. Blount,
radio chairman, and Mrs. H. G.
Kcaton, mother singerschairman.

The association Is to meet at the
school on the fourth Tuesday of
each month.

Houston Shclton, formerly sta
tloncd here, was to leave today for
OklahomaCity to resume his duties
with American Airlines there. Shcl-
ton has been in Oklahoma City for
the past two years, having been
transferred to that place from Big
Spring.

I TIP
I Next to: Fetrolcum Bldg. B

I TOP I

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKE OR MODEl

CARNETT'S
211 V. 3rd l'h. 261

EMBROIDERED TOUCH FOR SCHOOL
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ilic rniliroidcrcd touch sc n in grown-u- p fashions Is reflected
In the juvenile mode this jeur. Miss wears a school
skirt of hronn flannel nlth bright embroidery on the pocket. It
goes to school nlth n sweaterof natural beige cashmerewool.

Seventh Grade TeachersHonored
With A Reception By The P--T A.
A teccption honoiing teachers of
the seventh gradewas given Thuis--
day evening in the high school li
brary by membcis of the seventh
grade P--T A.

The 30th anniversaryof the Tex-- ,

as Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers was observed at tho reception
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, council
president, outlined a brief history
of the state work since its begin-
ning.

The Rev. G. C. Schurman opened
with a prayer and Mrs W. D Cor-nelis-

sang "When Irish Eyes Arc
Smiling," accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houscr. Mrs
S. H. Gibson read "The New Bride"
and Mrs. Valdeva Chlldcrs played
a violin selection.

The anniversarycake was topped
with 30 candles andplaced on a lace
covered table. The red, white and
blue color theme was cairied out
In the tapers and tlowers used on
the serving table.

Mrs. L N Million lighted the can
dies and Geo. Gently made a wish
for the P--T A. Mis. Stripling cut the
cake and was assisted In serving
bv Mis Chailes Houser, Mis. Cor- -

nellson, Mis. Elton Taylor and Mi a
Million.

Mis Bernaid Lamun, picsidcnt of
the Senioi P-- T A , gave a buef talk

Gentiv took the ctoup on an
inspection tout of the new gym
naiunj.

Mrs Million piesldeil ovci the re-

gistiation book. Attending were
Mi and Mis. C. C Coe, Mis Clyde
Thomas, Huth Thomas,, Peggie

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1UOS
NOTICE TO HllllfkUS

Sealed proposals, addressed to E. V. SPCNCE, fity Manager of
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, foi the constiuction of wntei mains und a;n
purtenancesfoi tho CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, hcmimfUi call-

ed "Owner", In accordancewith plans, bpecific.it ions and contiuctdocu-
ments, prcpaicd by and which may be obta' ltd fiom MARVIN C

NICHOLS. ENGINEER, will be lecelved at tho office of E. V.
SPENCE, until 2.00 P. M , Novembei 8, 1938, and then publicly openid
nnd read aloud. Any bid lecelved aftci the closing time will be ie
turned unopened.

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed $15,000.00 foi
this contract. .

A Cashier's Check, certified check or acceptable bidder's bond, pay
able to the Owner, In an amount not less than five-pe-r cent 5tf) of
the largest possible total for the bid submitted,must accompanyeach
bid.

Attention Is called to the fact that theie must be paid on this
project not less than the generalprevailing rates of wages which have
been established by the Owner as the following:

Mechanic General Prevailing General
Workmanor perdlom Wage based prevailing

' Type of Laborer on Woi king Day houilyrate

Caipenter . J800 Jl 00

Painter 800 100
Operator Trenching Mechanic 8 00 1.00
Mechanic Repairman 6 00 .75
Operator Backfiller 6 00 .75
Operator Caterpillar Tractor 6 00 .75
Operator Machine Road'Grader .... 6 00 .75
Caulker Water Pipe 4.80 .60
Tarner Water Pipe 4.80 .60

Pipe Layer Water Pipe 4.80 .60
Hydrant and Valve Setter 4 80 .60
Kettlcman Lead 4 80 .60
Operator Air Compressor 4 00 .50
Operator JackHammer 4.00 .50
Operator Concrete Man 4.00 .50
Truck Driver Over 1M Tons 4.00 0
Truck Driver 1M Ton or under 3.20 .40
Common Laborer 3.20 .40
In case of ambiguity or lack of clearnessin ttatlng prices In the

proposal, the Owner reservesthe right to adopt the prices written In
works, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive
any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge in the
office of (Engineer) and may be procured from Marvin C. Nichols,
Engineer407 Capps Building, Fort Worth, Texas, upon a deposit of
$25.00 asa guaranteeof the safe return of the plansand specifications,
'the full amount of which will be refundedto each actual bidder, upon
the return of the plana and specificationswithin ten (10) days after
receipt of bids. Additional seta of plans and specifications may be
procuredfrom the.above upon a depositof $25.00 each, as a guarantee
of their safereturn within thirty (30) days from date of opening-- bids,
in which event $15.00 (amount of depositlessactual cost; of reprodu-

ction) of the deposit will be returned.
No bids'may Jm withdrawn, after the scheduled closing time for

receipt of bids, for at least thirty (80) days.
(Signed) CITY QF BIO SPRING,TEXAS

By R, V, JONES, MAYOR.

Thomas, Mrs. Cotnelison, George
Gentry, Mis. A. S Woods, Mrs C.
E. Prather, Mrs. Albert Smith, Miss
Bassett, Mrs. Stripling, Clara

Doris Thomas, John Daniel,
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Sallic Sue
Young, Mrs. V. Millhollon, Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen,Mrs. C. C. Reeves, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. W. D. Cornell-son-,

Mrs. Sarah Doublin, C. "W.
Houser, Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. Million, G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs Sam Mc--
Comb, Mrs. Ann Houser, Mrs. Chil-- L

ders, Mis Lamun, Mrs. Charles
Houser nnd Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Tayloi.

Jack-O-Lanter- ns

And Festive Favors
Are Cleverly Used

s, black and oiange
horns as favois and fall floweis
emphasized the Hallowe'en theme
at a party Thursdaynftcinoon giv-
en by Mis J. W. Anderson foi
membeis of the Knit-W- it club.

Tallies and table appointments
iepeatedthe chosen colois and" re-

freshmentsweie served by candle
light provided by Hallowe'en tapeis
on each table.

Mis. Theron Hicks made high.
Mis. Ltinuic Coltei low and Mis
Call Madison lecelved tho floating'
piize -

Present weie Mis. Phil Smith
Mrs. Robei t Satinwhite, Mis
Leonnid Cokci Mis. Wajno Sea
bouine, Mrs. Llod Hauls, Mrs
Lonnie Colur, Mis. Hicks und Mis
Madison

HarvestColors Are
Used By HostessTo --

Matinee Bridge
Tallies, leficshmcnts, prize wrap-

pings und tallies were in the Hal-
lowe'en colois at an entertainment
given by Mis. Geo. Tilllnghast for
members and one guest, Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee, of the Matinee Bridge
Thursday.

Tho entertaining rooms were
beautifully decoiated with marl- -
golds and fern, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly made high and Mrs. Joo
Clero second high, with each re-
ceiving a gift.

Attending wcro Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Pauline Allen, Mrs. O, E. Bad--

wick, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. A.
E. Underwood, Mrs. D. H. Petty
Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs. Lee. Mrs
Herschel Summeilln, Mrs. Wayne
Matthewsand Mis Leon Smith.

Shirley JuneBobbins
Appears At Post In
Hurley SadlerShoio

To Shirley June Bobbins, duugb
ter of Mr. and Mis. Shliley Rob--
bins and a talented entertainer,
went the honor Thursday evening
of appearing on the program of
Hurley Sadler's show at Post.

Post is Shirley June's native
tow, and Harlcy invited her there
to presentsong and dance numbers
as a between-act- s feature for his
show. She was accompanied to
Post by her parents.

Marshall McCrea, managerof the
American Arlines terminal at El
Paso,was a visitor here Thursday
evening. He arrived on the after
noon nlaneAnd motored to Midland

SunshineClub Is
Surprised With A
Picnic At The Park

Mrs. J. E. Kilt surprised mem
ocra or mo aunsnino club with a
plcnlo at tho park rcccnUy cele-

brating tho second anniversary of
tho club.

Tho girls assembled at tho homo
of Uio hostess for a regular meet-
ing and wcro surprised by being
entertainedwith an outing.

After enjoying various games,
they wcro called to the table where
they marchedqround singing "Hall,
Hall, tho Gang's All Here." The
Halloween motif was carried out
In tho tablo decorations.

mo iiosicss was assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Tom Slaughter
and Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls.

Attending were Mclba Dean An
derson, Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
Wyncllo Wilkcrson, Freida Porter,
Betty Lou McGlnnls, Billy Jean
Anderson and BethMcGlnnls.

Two Arc GuestsOf The
Pla-Mor-c Bridge Club

Mrs. Betty Clianey and Mis.
John Whltmire were guestsof the
lJla-Mo- Bridge Thuisday aftei-noo- n

when Mrs. A. L. Soudcrs en
tertained.

Each of the guest received gifts
with Mrs. L. E. Maddux receiving
high scoic, Mrs. Lowell Balid bingo
and Mrs. Geo. Grimes low scoro.

Tho Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out In tho refreshmentsserved
to Mrs. Maddux, Mrs. J. L. Hush,
Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. Balrd, Mrs Hal-
oid Bottomlpy and the two guests.

Mrs. Balrd is to be tho next
hostess.

Charles Guy, Lubbock publisher,
visited hero briefly Thursday eve
ning en route to El Paso.

to attend the
twice

local airlines

Not' 5th Is Date Set
For Fall Flower Show

GardenClub LaunchesPosterContest
Among- - School Children Today Dealing
With Show; Other CommitteesNamed

Saturday,Nov. 5th, was the Bet for the fall flower
show sponsored by the Garden Club and a poster contest
for school children concerning the show was launched this
morning according to plans mappedout by members of the
club at a business meeting Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson.

The most artistic posters adver
tising tho show will be selected
from tho thicp divisions of the con-
test ward school, giammar school
and high school with each re-

ceiving prizes. Several outstanding
posters nio p bo selected from
each group nnd will be on display
in the storesabout town.

Mrs. Pieston R. Sanders, presi-
dent, nppolnted Mrs. J. A. Boykin
to replaceMis. D. Webber as clmlr-ma- n

of the committee to select
judges for tho show nnd Mis. Lee
Rogcis was named head of a com-
mittee to select badges for

of the garden club to wcai
dui Ing the show. She Is to be as-
sisted by Mrs. E E Fahrcnkamp

Mis. P. W. Mniono and Mis. R.
R. McEwcn wcio appointed to
seivo on tho anangemcnt commit-to- o

which was selected at a picvl-ou- s

meeting.
The poster contest closes Satur-

day, Oct. 30, and all of tho tcach-ci- s

nio asked to turn In their en-

tries to Claia ait tcachci,
who has chaige of the contest. The
poster must depict some fall flow-
er design clthci a single, group or
pot plant and must not be smallci
than 9x12 Inches.

Each poster must hnvo on It
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THIS "TWELVE"

Three years tho Lincoln Motor Company
idea, and

Lincoln-Zephy- r. The
had like before.

The Lincoln-Zephy- r still
and refined. But t,hc

which ushered (styling remains

This year'sLincoln-Zephy- r beautiful than
before. Radiator grilles, low, sweep

backvertically. Louvers The sloping
deck, keynote Lincoln-Zephy- r design, seems

than truly moderncar!
But style alone docs make motor Whui

underlies Lincoln-Zephyr'- s heuut)
Many other features establish this

apart brilliant performance,
the trussedconstruction,the economy operation.

For beneaththis outward beauty, closed
types, steel trusses the famous
"arch-ljridge-" construction. Body and frame

mayors' conference Motor Company
there. McCrea managed

terminal,

date

mem-
bers

Scciest,

Flower Show, Spilng
Garden Club,

Attending business meeting
Cnrdvvcll, Rob-ei- t

Stripling, Fnhrcn-kam-

Merle Stewart,
Hognn, Elmo Wnsson,

Malone, Sanders,
Rogers Lawrence.

Local Girls
By Tech

Webb, home economics
sophomuic dnughtci

Webb, Rosemniy
Lnssitci, fieslinian

daughter
Lnssltci, Spilng

become pledges
social organization
Texns Technological college,

announced Lubbock.

Return From Trip
Weluiei

Thursday ten-dn- y

hone) Antonio, Hous-
ton, Orleans Hitoii
Rouge. They nttended Rlce-Tulnn- e

East PTA Has
And Talk

At
Highlights meeting

Ward Thursday aftcr-nco- n

Included playlet given
pupils Ratllff's

Ansll
Lynn homo mother.

Ansll Lynn opened
meeting prnycr
business session presided

Terry, president.
Registering Thomas

Long, Pnrks
Garnctt, Rntllff,

Vandoventcr,

nlllliiWH

1

,'.,;

rigid unit and great
A in any is

Tho V-ty-

engine has own standardsof power,
lis record of 14

to 18 miles per gallon will still be causing comment
when 1939 over!

This )cur, flic has
brakes. They offer smooth, gentle stops all

New this year, too, is tho
of springs, uxle and

engine from the Even greater
results in car already quiet. Interiors hae
been Muny new are in
evidence. Seals, uguin, have

Todaymore than 60,000 peopleown
the The for 1939 will continue
to bring new joy to give its
price. Six body types, two
Sedanand Coupe.

Williams, Dean-- Bennett, Mrs. H.
W Denting, Mrs. E, H Wllwih,
Mrs. Lex Mrs. Sick Stute-vlil- e,

Mrs. W. O. Carrlgcr, tor.
Geo. W. Nclll, Mm. John Ct,e,
Mrs. Vcrnen Mrs. Laura
Wnrd, Mis. A. L. Carllle, Mrs. Marv
telle McDonald, Mr., Robert fcfoff,
Mi nnd Mrs. E. II. Sanders,Mrfc
Ada Vine, the Rev. nnd Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. D. Thompson, Mm. Bob
Eubanks, Mrs. J. J. Throop and
Mis Tony. "

Nell T!i own left Thursdnyevening
for Foit Worth where she was to
join Mrs Charles Brndy In trip
to Waco foi the Baylor unlvernlty

nnd Texas JV. and M
game.
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announceda appearance per-

formance
public automobile
. . . 1939 a

improved fundamental
design a !

conceuled.

handsomer
a

strcauiliucd t
distinctive de-

cisively . . .

i a framework

Lincoln
has

U

E

P

H F D

it is

Ward

a

a

C

-
-- -

'

.

THE ONLY CAR OF ITS KIND

combining lightness strength,
engine medium-pric- e car

unusuul. Lincoln-Zephy- r

established its
MuootlincsH, flexibility. umaziug

is

Lincoln-Zephy- r hydraulic
under

conditions. . . . complete
rubber-insulatio-n assemblies

body-fram- e. quietness
a . . .

redesigned. refinements
chair-heig- comfort.

' enthusiastic
Lincoln-Zephy- r. car

valuebeyond medium
including convertibles,

Jnmus,

Webb,

P

n

homecoming

l ! W
. V
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B1NIATH IT3 OUTWARD BMAVTY

A comblaatloa of ftatares tkat
masts It to oaly car of Irs Had.

1. itsel poatti
weldsd to steel truiitt,

2. U.cyllader isglit-smoe- tb,
qilst powsr.

J. 14 to IB miles to 1st goHea.

4. Hlgb powrf owslgbt ratio lew
ctatsr of gravity. -

8. Comfort for six paneagers
"aaldifetp"-U- 94 visibility.

4. Hydraulic brakes.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW IN THE SHOWROOMS OF LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R DEALERS

8:1G
8:32

ft

3
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-- Division of Ford Motor Company, Builders of Ford, Morcury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr and Utavela NfotMr Cmm
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Historical'Drama, 'Marie Antoinette'
At TheRitz TheatreSunday,Monday

Norma Shearer,
Tyrone Power In
Leading Roles

Tho long-awaite-d filmbntlnn of
Mario Antoinette," font yenis in

Jiropnrntlon with nn unptcccdcnt
cd coat of 152 plncrs headed b

Norma Slicaici nnd Tione I'osser
In tho roles. Is offered
Sunday and Monday at tho Hit7
theatre as one of the most ambl
tloimly planned nnd spectacular Is

conceived motion plctuics to be of
fcrod the public slnco the Inception
of tho talkies.

Tho new picture casts Miss
Shearer In a part 8hc bus waited
four years to plav, that of the little
Hapsburg Archduchess who be
enmo tho Inst Queen of Kmnce As
a backdropto the diamatle stmj of
the woman whose one moment of
lovo reached heights that were to
last hei n lifetime is the fabulous
cia of kings nnd peasants, un
pioccdcntod magnificence nnd ex-

travagance,and the uphcasalof an
oppressed people fiom which the
French icpublic was bom.

An nrra of big
names fill the supporting io!es,
among them John liatijmoic as
King Louis XV with his disease
tortuicd body and wnrpcil brain,
Robert Morlcy porttnjing the dull-witte- d

clod wno became mollis XVI,
Anita Louise as the l'rinccssde Inm
bnllc, Joseph Schildkiaut as the
Duko d Orleans who plotted An
toincttcs downfall, Gladss Goorgi
as Madame du Bany the milhni i

who became the powei behind n

crumbling thione, and llinij
Stephenson as Count de Mpiui
.Othcr fnnious histonril fiun- -

lcpicscnttd include Jsapnlcon, I i

fajctte, Benjamin Iw inklru, Hubu
pieire and Danton.

In setting and cnstunii- - Mane
Ahtomette iLflects um of iht ino--- t

spectaculai ami lmli ihihmIs in
all history. To nuthtutu ills (

tumc Miss Shearei, ssho ssim-- ,

31 gossns and 18 ssig-- Adiiin
touicd Fiance and Austin list
summer, doing leseauh in Puis
and Vienna Tiue to the peiiod
they aic of claboiatc lx nits and
impressive dlgnit.

For the fust time, pel mission
was obtained fiom the French

to photogiaph tho Palace
at Versailles as the backgroundfoi

RITZ

A' - I

Movie

9
Gmtimt v
Pfeiwt

ri 3

THE LAW

Kdssnrd O. Itolilnson goes to
the other side of tho legnl fenco
In "I Am The Last," dramatic
photoplas at the Hit Trlila)
and hnturdns The utorj Is that
of n upeelnl prosecutor's cru-sad- e

against a cltj's sire. Itnli-Inso- n

Is the iroserutor, desert-
ing for the time being his ls

of gangsters

n motion pietuie Fiom mote
than 12 000 photnginphs of the
palate and nlhci histoiicall piom-ine-

buildings and stieets in Pans
artists cuatedOS settings to shosv
in minute detail not unls the pomp
of tiie nobility but the degindntion
of the Piench people The designs
fm (lie sets weie mine than a si at
in the m iking

' Mai le Antoinette' wis filmed
undei the diiectinn of H S Van
Psln II, ssho has fontiihuted a

nif moidhlc list of distinguishedmo
tinii pirtmes to the talking sriein

RIG ROM) I'KOJECr
GKTh UTRON L

KALLAS () t Jl ll'i A II mile
Dillas (omits WPA road impios
mint piojiit hid tsso iliuins to
fime as it was u.idy to git iindi i

v. is tod is It is tiie lii gist single
load pioject isei siihmittc in tin
Dallas ilisinctaccording to Colin
ts Commissinnei Buck I tank, anl
w.is nppiosed in three diss

Tot il cost of tiie piojiit swll In
' innfK) Piso humlicd men will

be emplostd
Plans foi the toad woik wmi

completed mils' 1 uesdaj add
ssas received this morning

-

HorrorsMultiply At Lyric Theatre
As 'Frankenstein'And 'Dracula'
Offered On The SameProgram

Get sour smelling Knits, Ilase
nn ambulanceor n special cab
uniting at Hie curb. And be sure
there'sa doctor In Ihe house.

This In an admonition to tho
faint In heart ssho are ncscrlhc-les-s

bold enough to ssnnt to take
a super-supe-r dose of horror.

For the I.jrlc t lie it re, this
sseekend, goes Into double por-
tions In presenting,on the saute
bill, (sso of the outstandingspine-tinglin- g

films of nil time, "Frank-
enstein" nnd "Drmulii." The tsso
thrill-chi- ll stories svlll be screen-
ed Sundii) nnd Mondn). Marc-
os er, the sslll be offered nt n
speclnl midnight matlneo hntur-dn-j

night, nnd It Is at that time
that tiie ghosts renllj ssalk,

"Frankenstein" or "Dracula,"
Indisidunlly, ssould lie enough for
one midnight sitting, but for
fans ssho want their horror In
great quantities, the tsso pictures
base been billed together. Tho
former picture, ns mans sslll re-

member, stars Boris Knrloff as
the monster ssho becanio moro
posserful than Its makernnd mas-
ter "Dr.icula" stars Ilelii Lugosl
in a stor.s of esenmore terrlfjlng
c rent ii res

I'K.K I'LL S SHOVEL
TOO MUCH FOR
VI WORKKRS

M, YORK Oct Jl V Ihiee
of a ,oup of WPA ssoikeis who

bilkrd scst ulay because they had
to use both pick and shosel on a

liionx pniject basebeen fned foi
insubiiidinnlion WPA hcndiiuai-t- i

i s s ud todny.
Out of ,ri" men cmplojcd on the

piiijict r3 sstu I) h It at ssoik ind
tho fifls fourth mm ss is Using
to piisuilo offn i lis to.iiinstitc
the oru s v ho ssi dis lim L

Tin ssoikiis objKlid to use of
both tools, ingoing til it one in m
niht to use a pick sshilc another
usi (1 thi Fiiosel

THIS Bid SPRING'

SHOWS DAILY
shorts Start 1:30 4:33 8:lfi
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John BarrymoreNo
Longer Wants To
Enact The Lover

"The Great Lover Is (lend nnd
I m weeping tearsof joy " Thus the
joungest scion of the screen and
stage's royal family, John Barry--

mote, explains his present bcntlfl

cation In his status as one of the
setcons chnractcr actors.

Barrmoro, vsho with the slight
lifting of an ccbrow could set tho
hcatts of a million women flutter-
ing only a few ycais ago, is the hap-

piest man In Hollywood over the
fact that the public has led tho
Gicat Lover to the guillotine

' If ou have any doubtabout how
glad I nm to be rid of the curse of
matinee idol just ask any of the
romantic Idols of the sciccn today,
Ciatk Gable, Robert Taylor or Ty- -

lonc Power, nnd let them tell ou
svhat a huidcn the Great Loser bo
comes,' Borrsmoic added

Costumed as Fiance's jaded mon
atch Louis XV, tho iole he plays
in "Marie Antoinette' nt tho Ritz
Sundns and Morulas, Barrymore
liter ills, snortedat the idea that his

might have skidded into a
snng 'Washed up"' he thundered

I m just getting ms second wind
I m not kidding msself. I hasepass
ed through one phase as an actor.
but now Im tendy to do my best
woik '

Like his brother, Lionel, he hopes
and hdieSes that his most lasting
successsviil come In character roles.
'A character part Is tho seseiest
list of .in nctot,' Barrjmore de
eland. 'It is entirely crentise
Mans of the finest actois and nc
tii sscs of the stageand screi n sson
Un n gieatest fame ns charactci
st iri. long after they had passed the
class of their outh "

Attend
The

Matinee
and

Avoid
The

Crowds

SUNDAY - MONDAY

RITZ THEATRE

ShowsDaily
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Isornm Shearernnd Tjrono

PICTURE TO BE
SCREENED THREE
TIMES A DAY

Screeningsat tho Hitz theatre
.Sundii and Mondnj of "Mario
Antoinette" ssill bo on st special
schedule of three sbosss u daj,
tho managementbns announced.
This Is because of the unusual
length of the film and the tjpo
of production.

There s'lll be brief intermis-
sions bctsseen shosss. The pro-

grams huso lieeu scheduled as
follows. Feature,nt 1 15, ft 0!) nnd
HS2 p m ; short ubjects, 1:30,
4 53 and 8:1C p. m.

A special matlneo for school'
children is lielng arrangedbj the
theatre for Moniluj morning.

"Marie Antoinette" is nnotlier
of tho Moslo Quiz contest pic-

tures, one about ssbich questions
may lie answeredby those ssork-ln-g

for the big prio iiioiiej.

Marx BrothersFarce
On Ritz Saturday
Midnight Program

The RiU theatre is changing its
customary weekend hchedulc this
week, In offeung a sepaiatepicture
for the Satuiday mtclnigi.t mitinie
While the Norma Shearil prcture,
Marie Antoinette,' is on the pro-

gram for Sunday and Monday,
things aie more on the hilarious
side for Saturday night, when the
midnight scieenlng picserta the
Marx Brothers In their latest com-
edy hit, "Room Setsue '

Tho .picture ptobablj svlll be
btought back later for a regular
run

'Room Service' is a Marxian s'er-slo- n

of the famed Broadssay stage
hit of the same name, one which
has touched the top in faicc With
tho Maixis Groucho, Cliico and
llaipo getting In their distlnctise
licks, the customcis are in for a
lot of laughs. Lucille Ball and
Fiank Albcrtsou head thesupport
ing cast

Tom Tyler Starred
In WesternFilm
Bookecl At Queen

Tom Tylei's latest lough-ildln-

outduoi action drama Is "Orphan
of the Peoos," which heudlines the
Filday-Saturda- y program at the
Queen thcatie. Tom Is called upon
to glvo movic-goei- s a complete
lineup of his most spectaculai rid
ing and fighting

"Oiphun of the Pecos' mainly
concerns Tom Rayburn (lorn
Tyler) who. sent out to ussist Pop
Uelbert on his lunch, an Ives to
find Pop murdeicd. A tricky foie-ma-n

tries to mako Tom take the
rap and It looks like he's going to
be plenty successful until old 'Doc"
Mathews, a medicine showman and
a ventriloquist, happens alongand
puts tho skids undei the foreman.
It's as neat a muidet-myster-y plot
as you're likely to encounter for
many a day and It's been worked
out on the screen In a surpiising
way, a way that is filled with dra
matic climaxes.

LINDY INSPECTS
GERMAN DIRIGIBLE

BERLIN, Oct. 21 UP) Col. Char
les A, Lindbergh today expressed
the hopo that German airships
soon would cross the Atlantic
again in regular (lights to America.

The aviator Inspected the Mew
dirigible 12-13- 0 at Frledrtchahafcn,
and visited the nearby Dornler air
planeworks, where, be Xlew aeveral

Tosser In "Marie Antonette"

NO TALKING
1 '"$ WmL

fomt mm

You sson't hear much out of
Ilarpo Marx, but he'll gise J oil
planty of laughs nlong sslth
Groucho and C hlc o In ii new
Marxian field d.i Killed "Ro-
man hersIce," film based on
the popular stago force of the
same name. This picture, one
of the Mosie Quiz Contest
eligibilities, Is at the Kltz for a
Saturday midnight matinee
showing only.

Hopalong-- Cassidy
Film Featured
At The Lyric

War bet seen 'iiopalong Cassldj
and Mexican outlasss and a to
nianco betsseen hispal ' Lucky ' and
the beautiful daughter of a Mexican
grandeeform the main interests of
'In Old Mexico," the new 'Cassidy'
range drama, sshich sslll be at the
Ljnc theatre Friday and Satutda

A sequel to the sscll liked "Bor- -
leiland' of a season ago, 'In Old
dexico ' takes up the story whole
hat picture ended and shows what

happens sshtn the notorious out-las- s,

' Ihe Fox," breaks out of
prison and ssstars revenge on the
Gonzales' family and their friend
Cassids," svho managed to dells er

him up to justice in 'Boiderland
When "Tho Fox" muiders the

on of tho ' Gonzales" family, he
oi ini,3 the "Bai 20' boys across
iho Rio Ginndo into Mexico, and
the death-feu- d is on. Through the
sly trick of feigning a romance
svlth the bandit chief's sister, who
poses as a friend of tho ' Gonza
les" family, "Hoppy" manages to
find the desert hideout of the
muiderers, where ho and his
ft lends fight it out with tho gang
in a tin tiling gun battle on u wild
mesa,

William Boyd, whom a recent
natlonsvide poll declared to be
Amciicas fasoiite hero of tho sad
dle, plasH "Hoppy" for tho twenty-
first time, accompanied again by
his fellow-buckaroo- George Hayes
and Russell Hayden. Hayden's
loso interest Is played by a lovely
nesveomer to the screen, Jane Clay
ton, hoi self the daughtei of a New
Mexico cattle, king and the fiancee
of Hasden in piivato life. Others
In tho cast are Paul Sutton, the
fumiliar menace of many a "Cas
sidy" stoiy, Al Garcia and Anna
Demetrio.

HIGHWAY HEARINGS
SLATED OCT. 24TII

AUS'lIN, Oct. 21 M -- Highway
commissioners today oidcred hear
ings in Austin Oct. 24 and docket-
ed time for 20 county delegations
to present their pleas for load im-
provements.

The requestsincluded one from
Galveston county on a proposed
Galveston-Boliva- r bridge, another
from Ellis county for a farm-to-mark-

road between Ennls and
Italy and a third from Anderson,
Hendersonand Smith counties for
a state highwayfrom Palestine to

plane. Tyler.
a

.

Film Settings
Call For Lots
Of Lights

Enough Used In One
SceneTo Supply
City Eight Hour".

Exactly 320 ' babies" on a Holly
wood sound stage equal the 100,000
candles used to light the Grnnd
Stnlrsvny nnd Hall of the Palaco at
Versailles ns they have boon repro-
duced for "Mario Antoinette,"

Noimn Shcafcr and Ty-ton-o

Power. Tho spectacularnew
picture is at tho Ritz thentic Sun-d- a

yard Mondny.
A "baby" In movie languageis a

BOO watt lamp. Raioly ato moro
than ton required on the average
set Their uso In tho past has been
icstrlcted for tho most part to high-
lighting tho stnrs.

William Dnniols, ncc cameraman,
was faced with n unique technical
lighting problem on the huge
pnlaco set which was 250 feet long
and 125 feet wide. This called for
heroic measures.

His main source of light wete
ton chandeliers, ench containing
1,266 pieces of ctystnl and holding
1,000 candles. But the cameraeye,
much less analytical than tho hu-
man eye, requiresa gicat deal moro
light for photographicpurposes.

Tho scene was the at rival of
Marie Antoinette (Miss Shearer)at
tho court of King Louis XV (John
Bartymoie) for hei marriage to
the Dauphin Louis August (Robeit
Morlcy)

To light the set, the tssenty-sive- n

stars and featured players and 632
extras ssho appear in the scene,
Daniels used enough electricity to
suppls a city of 50 000 people with
light and beat for eight houts

RobinsonNow

OnTheSide
Of TheLaw

(Jhuiigrs Portnijals
In New Picture
Offered At Kit.

Ptescnting Edssard G. Robinson
n an cntiiely new chaiactenatlon,
nr lcmoscd from his famous gang-
ster roles, Columbia s "I Am the
Law' plajs Friday and Saturday
at the Ritz theatre The film n
sssecping expose of conditions
ssntch gup more than ono large
American city, was directed by
Alexander Hall fiom nn nrliHnnl
story and screenplay byJo Swel-
ling. In the cast, beside the star,
are such n plascrs as
Wendy Battle, John Bcal, Otto

nnd Batbara Oiseil"
The star is seen as a college in-

structor who, with his ssife,
BarbaraO Neil, is about to vacation
abroad. Whllo idling away his last
afternoonat home, he discosers his
city is a hotbed of crime. Sur-
prised, Robinson splutters in pro-
test before a governor's committee.
As the group is about to appoint a
prosecutor a crime-crush- with
oxtraotdinary powets Otto Kiu-ge- r,

who poses as a respectable
business man, persuadesRobinson
to take the post, thinking ho will
be a harmlessdupe

From this swift start the stoiy
never flags. Diama, comedy.

sheet tenor tace by in a
sivm slice or big-cit- y life Citizens,
'awsers,police, lacketeeis. mm.
biers, gunmen, hoodlums mniii
all throng the g scenes

rtoDinson is superb, and Otto
Kruger contributes a smooth,
faultless pcrfotmanee Barbara
UIMclI, as tho stars tolerantspouse, is rlchlv ssmiinthuH ri.r,
Beal, seen ns Ktuger's unsuspect-
ing son who becomes Robinsons
iiue, deserves congtatulations for
ms excellent handling of emotinnni
scenes, and Wcridj Bailie, as Kru
ger s ssoucliy-ssis-c aide and sweet-heai-t,

plass a difficult iole ssith
deftness

DIRECTORS NAMED
FOR INAUGURAL BALL

AUSTIN. Oct. 21 P K H Pn,.
ly will be chairman and Mnyoi
Torn Miller vice chairman nf m- -
rangementsfor the inaugural ball
for W. Lee O'Danlel Jan. 17.

Committees to nienare for tho
celebration weie told to exnect a
ciosvd of 60,000.

ThCIC will be a sticct dance, nn
Congicss avenui nnd dnnre.s nt
Giegoty gymnasium of the Univer
sity or Texas and two downtown
hotels.
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. William Ilojd iw Hopalong
('amid) Is nt the thentro
Friday and Sntunlny In an-

other of the outdoor ndventuro
stories In sshich Hoppy plays
such nn actlso role. ThU ono Is
called "In Old Mexico." Iloyd's
lending lady Is Jane Clayton.

March Of Time

Tells Of Fire
Prevention

Special Reel At
The Ritz Friday
Anil Saturday

Dcstructisc fire is less an act o)

God than a falluic of man, Frank-

lin Wcntssorth, No 1 U S fire pro
scntion expert, contends nccordlnj

to the llaich of Time iclenao shosv-in-

at the Hit? theatre Friday and

Saturday
The successof bis idea, Maich oi

Time shosss,has pioved his
contention thit the appalling U. S
fne loll of in 000 Anieiicnu livei
and a quarter of a billion dollari
ssoith of pioprrtv annually Is un
nercs'-ai- and tiaeeablc to negll
gi ncc nnd indifference

March of Time discloses applica-
tion of Wentsvorths flro fighting
methods sshich gauges tho efficien-
cy of a file departmentnot by th
numbei of flics it extinguishes, but
b the numbei it pi events Thui
U S industrnl flies base been cut
by 50 pel cent

On the other hand, March of
Time calls attention to the sky-
rocketing lesidential fire loss rate.
The film ihosss how Memphis,
Tenn , once branded as fire con-

demned by Wcntssorth, became a
modi flic protected city, effecting
a saving of $I,SO0 0OO to Memphis
citizens in a single ear.

Also porttaed is tho campaign
being waged in Houston, Texas,to
eliminate flic dangers from wood-
en shingles to the fne department's
home ossnei education drise and In-

stitution of ptotcctisc measures to
erase appal cntly harmless but ac-
tually g devices.

The March of Time shows simi-
lar flro prevention data, fiom a
new angle, and puts a practical ap-
plication on tho move Consequent-
ly fire marshals and chiefs have
commended it, including City Fire
Marshal E B. Bethell.

Mao'SWMMm..

ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Neer Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop,

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair fc Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 llunneU Thono 33

DAILY
1:30 4:53 8?16 31:45 5:09 8:32
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:--: POPULAR OFFERINGS :--: I

n "MARIE ANTOINETTE" r
i

1938s Most Sensational Film Production.... '4

"Marie

Antoinette"

enjoyed the very beat in

wholesome foods of her

day but only the rich

could share her pleasures
. . . Today, a time of many

more delicious dishes than

that era ever dreamed of,

those who dine out know

to expect the best in per-

fectly prepared meals at

moderate prices when they
come to

S

CLUB CAFE

?3fV FJVP i3r3- - rVs

oi. ., iv

u

Mr TjlsGBiM& a!vy
fiK V.mr vfM35sr j8mmm
2?

MaiH

i

Korma Shearer

Excellent
Photography

Mode the 'Film

Sensation

"Marie

Antoinette"

the year's

Most Perfectly ScreenedStory
Likewise, the succors of photographicwork of you and
our rtimily ieMs in the ability of the cameraman. In

this connection, jou aie assuredthe best In photography
when we do youi woik, whether It be kodak films, por-iihi- Is

01 enlni goments.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
219 -2 Main St. 47

COMING SOON!
Marie Antoinette"

and

The

Phone

LINCOLN ZEPHYR

Norma Shcircr

. more beautiful than eer before! Kiulintor grilles, set low, now sweep back
erticully. Isomers are concealed. The sloping rear deck, keynote of Lincoln- -

Zephjr design, seemshandsomer than ever. Here is the truly modern carl

'Hie lg-c- ,) Under engine in hii medium-price- d car is unusual. The
V-tj- engine has established its onn .standards ot power, smoothness,

flexibility. Its amaiiiK record of II to 18 miles per gallon will still be causingcom-

ment nlit'ii 15)3!) is oer!

To attempt a complete word picture of this handsomeresult of next gear'sLineoln- -

'Zenhvr TODAY would be impossible To full appreciatethis newer, smarter

LINCOLN ZEPHYR

Ill Street

We Cordially Invi'- -

YOU
to visit our

Vf , Merrick, Mgr.

New

Lincoln-Zeph- yr

showrooms

Saturday,October 22

Big Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring,Tx

i

ir. rr timrsiAjZ'
'&&ssBasm

r--t r
iieatBsmW&h& .

1 WBMB?3iEvs

WmmMk

Shearer

Runnels

Triv-Ufc- l

A

Norma

Now on

display...

1939

PLYMOUTH

Beautiful Enough

A Queen

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH NOW
AT OUR DISPLAY KOOMS

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
100 St.

j-- .

For

"Marie Antoinette"

Phono 555

as played by Norma "Shcaier In the yeat's Ricatest
film coming to the Rltz Sunday, shows thU lovely star
wearing the most distinctive halrdiess of that era . .
which has a decided Influence on hall styles of today.

You'll find this picture to be A- -l enteitalnment In eveiy
respect . . . You'll also find our opeiators ready at all
times to assist you In TODAYS most becoming hnii-d- o

for your individual personality.

STAR BEAUTY SHOP
Ida Smith Douglass Hotel Phone 107

Antoinette

Would have loved our new

selection of

Copies of

ORIGINAL

FrenchDesigns

Norma Shearer

in smartestheaddress for women!

Too, she would have acceptedthem as being the grand-
est buys on the market in style and quality for the
thrifty purchaser. See them today $2.95!

SUZANNE'S
In the SettlesHotel

ROYAL RAIMENT
... for Youthful Gallants

"Marie Antoinette"

... offers Leading Man Tytone Power In filmland's
greatestsensationof the picture year.

Our stole, at this time, offers the season'sgreatest sen-

sation In men'a stylea for winter wear. ' We urgt you

to see both the picture and our line of newost diapt
model suits . , . for wear right now!

$19.95 up

"Marie

MELLINGERS
Big Sprig'sLarge fttore far Jim and.Bejg

3 SHOWS DAILY
SHOUTS START 1:30 1 :f3 8: Ifi

FEATURKS START 1 :45 5:()) 8:3:1

Norma Shearer

Payments
Arranged

In One Sceneof

The Brillant Picture

t1Q

Marie Antoinette"

Candles Light Brilliant Pataj
Interiors !

In lllg Spring HI'DDY ito.-- the irl with just A

flip of n snitch, ltrdilj Kilimutt In to ntnrt anyf

thing from a reading room to mi ultli luindretls hi

attendance.

Reddy Kilowatt Brings Pictures To Millions Daily

Itcdilj Kllnwntt nerr tires, after lighting: thr office for rind, mill dning numerous

chores formother around the house In the course of 11 din's urtlHli-i- , he supplies the i

current In the thentresto hring you good pictures mill enjoMtii'iil for Iioiiik n(

Reddy Kilowatt Is Your TnstantServant 2 Hours A Day

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSl Manager

Deferred
Gladly

3

Period Furniture..
...Inspired by Louis XVI

RS3zr$L&i 4uT 1" r"rgii5i Jim. xffiBSiHirsH 2

During1 days only a.fewuf the wealthy uoljil

ity could afford the exquisite furniture of the French court, I

Today It la so iii.iiuabl piutd tlml It i 0 lloli Hum mitra
within the reach of vriyiiim. rium

0 See our large display uf mo. Inn fin misIuiiks k uulllt, ml il iliaiu
today! fioni .

Uvlngiooiu Builes K( 'C9Q'v
from pJi.JUi" $CiUO

Sofas
from

100,000

KII.OMATT

lighting

ninlltorliim

HELD,

$69.50

Ulimllr Hliilrs
fioui

Tulilrs, Ijilllpn
fl mil

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for 'i'kese Who Care"

. $29.95

.. $6.95

$39.50

. $L95
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fa SpringHerald
PiibiUhcd Sunday mrn,nS ""?
Meh weekday afternoon except

nltn& m secontl class mall mat--

feag,under March 3, 1879

l 3oB OALBRMTH Pu'?'hJLr
-- honT. W.WHIPKEY, Man Eilitor

4 An vim K. HOUSE Uus.
'"Offlco East Third SL

Tclcplione i

M(?r

"" subscription HArra
Mall Cirrlor

One tear '

Throo Months . . . l
Onn Month . W

Jl 'Kl

$ !.'.

t National rkphfkn r.i i k
i nv.ia nnlH Press LeaRue Dil

las, Toxaa. .

Any erroneous reflection upon

tho charnctcr standlnR or rcput i

(inn nf nnv nnrson. firm or coiltn
tloirwhlch mn appenr In nnv l

of this paper will be chrt--i fulH i i

reeled upon helnc brought to t"'
attention or tne mn" 1K' ""-Ji- ' .

Tho publishersaic not repinii
,!. tnr rnn nmUsiollS tpOKl'IP' '

crrora that may occur i

than to correct It In the next
after it Is brought to their ntte m
and In no do the publl-tier- -'

hold themselves liable Mr ilinnqi-furthe- r

than the amnuit recencl
by them for nctual spice com itu
tho error. The rlfiht ! teeri to

..ln.l nv llt nil ndvertlsim' i P

AH ndvcrtUlnj. ordeis nto acceptell
on this baals only
MEMBER Or THF SOCIAiri'

PRESS
The Associateil Pres-- Is exchfheH
entitled to th' use of lepuhlicnMon
of nil news dispitches credited to
It or not otherwise, crellteil In the
paner and also tho locil news pub
1I1,.. hnrnln All rlcht for iepub
HcnJon of special dispatches is

also reserved

s

DON'T RI'SII lO
CALIFORNIA

case
hun-- made Clllfoi- -

nla's ihuisda i;n.li-- h lUimt pmplt- -

Xrhcther ouiu
withou

don't. nioiiKti

Tie big pension mania is
i,-,- i r. Hntlfninln hv mi ins

idea tiled ,u,.i.l.inh
other state

And faliacj
tl.ntic fousc,. what

Worse than dozen nimtu hipimi
i.thc -- pnnno
'.,,.,.,,.,,, kllliroiners

mic headachethat lollow ashiiiKtmi
Texas succinctlj

punctures California's bubble with
words that piose he un
lng others who dallying with

Idea:
much noise is being made

about 'thiity - dollars
Thursday" plan on which Cali'om
lans next month
the casual ooerver might be

enneludine that
scheme smethlng entirely
nnlir external Mappings
new, howevei whole,
anothor phase of 'something

movement whlcli
made much headwin rcient
years. matiei

be called
that, upon which California
plan based have been tiled
before and found wanting Back

1933 money

scheme given whirl Port-

land, Oregon.
"The Portland county

Ibsiib In denomination!, ents,
cents, dollar, dol-

lars. Each ceitlficate t2 spited
nn side attachment a

facestamp
each time ceitlficate

chtnged hands And.
when 52 stamps m

tached, certificate iedeem- -

at face value, with
wtra four cents dollar going

county. The plan
purpose giving woik

without adding county
or city Indebtedness issue
$1,600,000 this authoi-Ire- d.

But time $53,000
," I Issued circulation of

tificates already boggea uown.
Wholesale merchantscould
poso scrip manufacturers
oufsido county. The pro-

vided that employes must paid
In lecal money. The wholesalers had
r.'niilf accenting certificates

$, from retailers and then retall--1

had nult acceptingthem from
thelr And finally, after

uioHnveral modifications of plan
'failed, $29,183 face value

153.000 Issued turned In and
liquidated with stamp revenue

hand. turned that holders
certificates received event-

ually a total centson
-

"That Is n accurate history
ftu Amnr4ncA Portland.

aJso emphasizes fact that
thirty dollais - every Thuisday'
scheme entitled to such desig
nation. That plan does pixipose
that actual dollars will paid

iinemployed citizens jeais
or older. It provides that

pensionershall receive
- dstaU-losuc- d

it facevalue dollar. Theie
a difference.

DR. C. C.
Oateopathlo 1'hyslclan and

Surgeon
Hernias und
errkohJa treated vilthout
urfOfT. loss time from

JM9-3- Douglass Hotel Bldg.
X'hono

fir
: -- TUNE IN

MM 1wl,m 111

r5Q0
Tte IMUy fmU MtbH

'!
tl

Itsi YMtr

Tinlay And

Tomorrow
Walter Lippmunn

(Mr Uppmaira cotnmn U Pl-llslio- l

a rmullonal
news feature views per-on-

and tc ednstrued
--oflectlnr edl-torl-aa necensarlly

opinion of The Herald
Editor's Nutc)
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1st pi i.J.i I oi Am. i i in lion

iiients and the nu i. P " "' ' "'
the Ivinu at tint time ill unbu
i ass him and confuse the di bate

The sponsor of the Msit nie un

iiuctiuii lbl will in inm Hid wd

uals but they hae not yet, I feir,
begun to icalizo lu piofound and

has been the change
m woild politus -- line the fust
amiable suggestion last huiuuili
that wuuld be I. laiul tu hie
tho king und quii.il come tu the

Uoilds bun in New 'i n 1. 1 t

they will begin to ieili?c bow

eooih miking Is the ctmiine whin
.liev see the outlin. s of the niiiia- -

nu-ii-t which this cuimtiy
n now compilled to coiisldci And

when they see that and
begin to measure the
....... i, ii villi imoose upon the
Amine in Piople. tin will undii
stand that such saiiitnis i innut
.. of the people nor uccepi
ed by the people if theie Is the

that Ihe ".n
fices lino any otbci inirpuae than
to piotict tin Mtal inti.it.sl3 of the
Ameiican nation He anlxal of

the Biitish lung In the midst of tlita
momentous di bate would infallibly

ievie the suspu ion of fun-ig- In-

tel feience, and would disunite and

distract public opinion.

Tho Biltish foieign office and
the Ameiican department of state
must know out of thtir long ex

perience that in matters of this
kind, the appearancesmay uo emu
more Important than the realities
No responsible pel son leally sup-

poses that President Roosevelt Is

actlne on anything but his own en
tirely American judgnunt of what
is now to defend the

In this hemis
phere; and no lesponsible person
imagines that the king and queen
could him oi that they
would even My. But the unprece-
dented fact of a royal visit In the
midst of an unprecedentedrevision
of Ameiican policy would Infallibly
cause suspicion throughout
the world, and no official
er could alluy it

The suspicion would have much

t. feed unou. For It Is the un
deniable fact that the necessity foi

gon, with stamp-taxe- d currency. It these new Ameiican uimametits Is

speaks for Itself. Incidentally, ltthe dliect consequence of the uud- -

the

week
certificates bearing

Hem--
(piles)

vsansiiH

tK'.J

ysCSsy-sj--, ysyVS'P-

progiam

piugiJin
saiilfnes

asked

slightest suspicion

American

reoulred
American position

Influence

popular
disclaim

entirely.

den revelation of Biltish weakness
In Euiope and in the Fai nie
security which the United States
has enjoyed since Tinraigui ami
Waterloo has been shakuu If not
lost, at Munich Tho Biltish sea
power which has hitherto blood us
tho flist line of defense for the
Monroe DocMine is fui the time
being, puiulyied by the fact that
London, the heait of th.i impiie is
so vulnerable to uituck fiom the
ah Though the Bntlsh navy is

still afloat, it Is fiom un Ameiieun
point of view no longei the navy

that It was And foi thai icitsuu.
unless and until the Biltish letov
er their power und their-- independ
ence, Munich mud be legarueu uy

Americana as one or tne ueciaivc,
though bloodless, buttlea that shape
the hlstoiy of the woild.

V. ua compelled not only to le
state the Monide Doitiiue but for
the flist time in our whole experl
cneo to maintuln the priiiLlples of

that doctrine without even the In-

direct help of the British navy,

fruit la whv armamentson a scale
never previously considered are be-ln- jt

projectedso suddenly, and, for
most men, unexpectedly,

, m
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As huif, is this is tlie a

loyal Lsit could only cause

heie and

lleie It would the reusons
foi Aiucin in ai manicnt, and make
it it would be

that this is
1917 and thai we aie to

a.ie the
we muat mosl hope that
ihe BiiM-i- cun be saved
fnim the which

it the fait is that the
be saved only by the

of the
Even the of a
, ,.,. nhil. tin- - aie still

us to what they aie pie
i.aud to do would only seive to
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Loiifiont
emjiire
.miiiuiu Biltish people

announcement royal
Bntlsh

liLMtatinu

British public opinion

Outside the English - speaking
woild the effect would be equally
ambiguous and misleading It

would be like the effect piodueed

in Euiope last August by the le
poits of the spcetaeulaiand exces

Intimacy with which Ambas
mdor Kennedy and Mr. Chambei--

lain were consulting iiiuac
polls had a most unfoi lunate ef

f..i iin.iii CVech and upun rieueh

UTtt-- EYOU MWD

oi.iniou toi they suggested that
Ameiiea and Britain weie

In a. kind of undei standing
winch in tact did not exist and so

these advcitlsed consultationscon-

tributed to Czech resist-
ance when there was still time for

a compiomise. They were, whcthei
or not that was the a

kind of bluff which misled eveiy
one but Hltlei himself

A roval v sit to the Willie u
I., th.. of

..nid b the continuation on

SAY co ivent--

15 R3U AMD

ueo Tiie ot-- clubs.

VBB&afff.

Mill

itylr'y

stiffening

intention,

nrescnt crisis Europe

grander scale of this very diplom-

acy that has failed so disastrously.

tu i,v naxsed through a season

of amateurdiplomacy duilng which

the advice of expeilenceu aipioumis
has been dlsiegurded at eveiy
ciuclal point. Slneo the woild has
.......rtl ..nenlv to power politics.

the democracies will need men who

aie educated in the hlstoiy oi yuw-e-- l

politics
Now, In an educated diplomacy a

state visit by loyalty Is not some-

thing undertakento piomote vague

WHAT WAS M

sy sr J

can

dive

popular good will, mn ;
ui.il' has only one meaning In tin
Internationalworld of great povveis

to eouflim publicly an alliance
which has alieady been loimed 11

Ihe-i-e Is no alliance, und ineie
between Biituln and Aineinone

,cu, theji the visit of the king would

be u mistake It would be un ad

vertisement of weaknma ruthti
r ..li1utltvthan deiuonsiiaiioii ui ..

and btienglli. and so It would be

mteipieted m the quaiteis that
.......... n,,,.! It would mislead the
iiinoeeul withuut Impi easing the

mighty

,., ..ll these icusons it seems

unlikely that the uudfflUul pio-posa-ls

for a visit v. Ill be udopted
..,,..in, witBii the two goveill--

O..H..U... .!,
moiits have luuy '" ""I
mutter. They are much more like-

ly to wait before committing Vaxm-selve- s,

to wait until the British
people and the American people,

ii. i.. it. nwn wav. has drawn Its

own Independentconclusions from
iiii.. ifnM h npnp.

though thesearmamemsare orcea.--3;- r-- Trlb.
upoa America uy we weakness m -- -

Ortat Britain, thev cannot n u i
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YOHK-Geoi- ge S. Kauf- -

,. .il.ll W I Iflltis a leaucasno. i ". - j

On flist nights he fidgets and

pi owls ceaaekaaly. often ducking

...it ,.f Din iheutte. only to tetuin
and pace up and down lu pacu oi

low of seuia
i hut ambitious production

n .p.i.timental lefutatlou to the oft- -

whine that tho nieaiie i

dying ll'he Tubulous Invalid) open

ed on ivuuiiuuii
moio leatlessthun must
you flist, howevei, thut In pluy
.. i,ii. lfiiiifman and Moss Halt
wrotu seveiul ghosta dilft into und

.ii of the action, theory being
iini actors stay on vanu

ufter death ao lonts as there Is

living theatra In the world. So the
ghosts (among whom araU8-i- r,

riinw hv name ot William
Shakespeare,who thought' that
Cromwell and theWar ot the noses

km tha theatre. Warner
IBros. couldn't) haunt cU scene of

r--j

DOWN
1. Thinly

scattered
2 nf a bird a

head
3 Mako amends
4 Ienseniist
i Paid public

announce-
ment

6 Period of re-
covery from
an Illness

,i

I

a

'jM

M

7 Con
coltuii

g Turk sti enp
9 Mount un

comb
10 Joined
11

nielli
111 Not ant
IS CorrelTtlve of

eit ii r
20 SpoUen
23 Wild hog
24 In txd
25 Invite
27 Sudden unei- -

peited
or

stratagem
28 Playing cards
25 murmur
30 Goes down
31
32. Compelling

assent
34 Songbird
25 Cooked
37 Ha in storo
18 7ea
40 Typo of elec

tric
nbbr

41 English letter
43 Old game
44 Hook of the

Utile, abbr.
45 Finish
43 In contact

from
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man
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mav
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If
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Top

form
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Soft
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card

with
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the

tho

this theatrical cavalcade Unseen
by the living actors, they stand in
thcli midst and convcise with one
another.,sharing their Joys, weep

ing with them.

Suddenly the tall gloomy figure
of Kaufman vas observed In the
daikcned gloom at the back of the
theatie, pacing to and rro A young
man with u Texas diawl leaned
close to me. "Look." he wnispeieu
'iheies George Kaufman, liuuni
lng his own show."

Ilila restlessnesson Kaufman's

nrnmlere of his plays
,. .mm suit a lawyer demanded
whethei, dm lug thu composition of
a play which hud
Kuufmaii villain sitting ai a iyiu
vvntei

No" lenlled the playwilght. "I
was pacing up and down. I'm the
pucei type

o

Inclines

current

above

JamesAswell. the columnist, has
abandonedBroadway for the less
nerve-shatteri- life ot a, gentle-ma-u

farmer In the Deep This
son of a former Vulsltuia congress-
man Is now paddinghappily about
tha acresot tha family estatenear!
Natchitoches,clalmwg that pis re
ward has baao, earned asvea

A

Hollywood
SlghtM And Sound

by ROBBIM COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Iff Sister Week
In the preview world.

Sisters, sisters, everywhere, nnd
you can take 'cm or leave 'cm. I'd
say take "em but with rcserva--

Unm
Slstorhood Is only of the spirit

In "The Mad Miss Manton," most
nninrtnlnlnir of the weck'a pictures
Park Avcnuo (?als who've dobutcd
toROthcr, parted together, gono
cvorywhero toROthcr undortoko to
track down a killer together,

Head sleuth Is Batbara Stanwyck
ns the madcap society Rill who wan-dct-s

innocently Into a miirdci
nceiie at 3 a m and then can t got
the police to believe there was a

minder.
Miss Manton Is so plipued at their

scoff Inc. and so annoed at u per- -

nnihlo newspaper editor (Henry
Toiida) mho pillories Jier publicly
as a time-wast- and a parasite
that she (1) tu.ns detective don t give a hoot about

... ...'.. .. - 1. ......"ouslv (2 falls in lovo wnn inu u n ninny iimi.io
. .. . .. ..i. .inewsmnn, ana tJi so nnuin-.-.

In the business that she nearly gels
nun dei ed hcisilf

Directed bv Leigh Jason. 'The
Mad Miss Manton' sustains intei
est us a who-donc--tt thrillei and
tmliU un. fni the most pait as
good comedy

South.

"The Slitcis" which is ibout
hl.uwl nUtiM- la not a sequel to
Four Daughters' although It

might pass as nuch
Tho pcnod Is 1B01-0-8 tne place

Silver Bow, Montana. The villt-g-

dmgglst (Henry Travels) and his
wife (Beulah Bomli) have ihiec
daughtcis Bette Davis Anit i
Louise, June Biyan

The stoiy traces the M m s ro-

mances between one piesldi ntlal
election ball nnd the next, with the
main emphasis niturallv hitting
the m-i- i tinge of Bette nnd co star
Eriol Flynn

Flynn plays a San Fiancisco
tci n romantic cuss but not

much good Bet.e mimes him nnc:

keeps on loving him in spite of all
nil including his di inking and

losing his job his deseition the
San Fiami-KM- i eiithqunke and fire
Mather skctchily piestiitcdi and
the steadv, tendi i and faithful at
tcntions of hei boss

Tho acting is good Ilvnii epo
dally sun idling as the vvnkling

Miss lionise siuprlslngly ef
fective in her haidish woildly role
But the best thing about the pic
line is its ii pio iiielion of nn caiher
Amrncin si- - e a t itimph either

il'putment lot
Aim'ole to henilf fiom

peiception of of us 'What happened
to his lay

In "Five of Kind' we get the
most famous sistcis in the woild
Dlonne by nunc Us the thud of

the quintuplet fealuic-- , and It
ought to be he last "Until the studio
finds stoiy.

They dldn t have story when
thev sent ttoupe headed by Hei-be- it

to Callinder to film
tho quints in theii native habifit
When thev got hack to the sound
stnKCS. they still hidn t
And when thev previewed it, all
they had wis hish plea-nntl- v sen
soncd. of couise, bv the shots ot
Yvonne. Annette, Cccile, Emehe
and Mane

Ihe quints at four yeais of age
aro cute kids, and so natuial that
all the movie mammis should set
aside dav for blushing Thev sing
unintelligibly and talk the same
English ot Tiench its difficult to
repoit

Victims besides ed-- . to the
kiddie win ship saciiflce include
Claire Trevor, Jean Hersholt. Ce-sa-i

Romcio, Shin Sunimei vllle.
Inez Couitney most of

better.

NEWS i. Q. ANSWERS
1. Theodore Cardinal Inidtzer,

archbishopof Vienna A nazl mob,
derioiistrutlng ugulnst hliu, stoned
Sh palace.

2. Col. Charles A Undbergh, who
us accused of misrepresentingtho

Soviet's air strength.
3. "balloon barrage" of

big balloons with steel cableshang-I-n

from
4. Pulse A successor to the lute

Justice Cnrdozo had not been ap
pointed.

5 German secret police.

LEAPS TO DEATH
L.OS ANGELES. Oct. 21 (.11 A

man who had slashed his wilsts,
swallowed one kind of poison and
can led anotherkind in his pocket.
Inmned to his death from the sev
enth floor of hotel early today.

Detective-Lieutena-nt A. A. Mc-Bil-

said papers In the victim's
pockets identified him as William
C. Bauci, wonu war veiciui.

Bellevue, Pa

years repotting the ies of
hightllfe on Bioadway.

It wus Aavvell who ago
tenmed with this ic'poiter In men
acing the tianquility of clusarooms
at the Unlicialty of Viiglnia when
hnth nf us utideigiannates,
und latei we used to meet occasion
ally ovei lull glasses in tne Man-

hattan taveins. lelteiatlng oui
of Biuaha ahoit

stonesand novels
yeaia ugo wiote

minimi nialaim: Aswell and, In one

part Is not always confined to tne Ul(jweat newspaper It wus puQiian--

L.a9i " cd undei aomewnai uniuims -

he

after

riimstnncca This also sub
scribed to Aawells column, and in
maklirg-u- p the paper the eauor
confused the two columns, placing
mine undei Aawells rexi
day readersweio tieuted to stoiy
In which Aswell uppeareu to u

heapinglavUh pralao upon himself
At that, the big follow U getting

out ot New Yotk at a fine time.
He'll miss the confusion oi ine
World's fair and won't have to
i.rnif hla back and his heart tak
ing people out to see It. Which
gives me an Maybe I'll visit
him, .Key, Jim, JOU haven't got an
extra cot, havo youT If things get
too tough I might m down.
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GOLDEN CAKD3
v.n rnuln to the hosnltal.

leen's father questioned the pain
and hi cmiiie of tho injury.
leen remainedsilent, and Beatrice's
faco was flushed.

"Aro you both dumb'" ho cried.
"Hern I co to the mine for Balmy

Liml find he's loft the shift for the
first time In his life. come niter
him and find you two at tho house,
one of you Injuied. Cant yoU tell
hio what happened'"

Kathleens relief In knowing her
father had not insniicd Beatilccs
trip. In fact had no knowledge of
it, was so gicat that she sougiu i

break the news to him
"Bnd news, . there v.y on

accident, flic. I tiled to put It out,

that s how I was binned The let-tc- is

were burned."
Angus sank back Into the seat.

tho car slithotlng to one Bide

What caused the flte'" he asked
I did," snapped Beatrice.

seri- - the papers,
ir

gois

mil

weie

yem

Kathleen glanced nt the tens
rouising down her nunts cheeks

Don t cry. Aunt Bee, vc tun Bed

so many peoplo In this town Its
going to be fun to be nursed Only
now, it's more impoitant than ever
that lemaln Clco Uilcy "

"You mean you think you can
still '

Kathleen stifled the thought im
mediately "No darling, I" cant
vamp the gentleman can't steal
his heart becnuse ho hasn t any,
but have another Just give
mo time"

Thcio Isn t much moic time,
dnughtei, we're nearly through

I he Inst of Mav sees us closing
' risen until that time, Dad ' And

will you give me free loin'
Angus Giegoiv sighed deeply

"There s nothing else I can do '

"And Dad ' she picsscd hoi van
Inge point, you see now how im-

poitant it is to have the Ciegory

mine made avail ible to the

,ei ,)le don you' You 11 be setting
pieccdent by taking Cleo ltilev

then '

Ye ' he agu-e-d ' I 11 fix tint
up not too much pain '

Kithleen gunned at him a veiy
iteiv gun I cm filtc it vvith a

4 mi like that m view. '

Muyme bi ought the niws to the
MicDonalds table ishe seived it

with the fruit cocktail
Shes in the ho-pit- nnd the

doctoi says she has to stay
Mis MacDonald glanced nl hei

I remind himson as though to
.. ... .. ... ll.U

foi the im i h oi Cleo Kiley was iispon..... ... ...

dmctor I ilvak s .1. m.ind limine
ke.u was life now home

expenence - I. me" she naked

a

a v
a

a
I

a story

a

I

whom

A

ir them.

-

a

iv,
from

vagal

years

Katheiine

About four I a

paper

name
a

Idea.

Kath

Kath

I

a

1

I

I

I plan.

doctoi
t

a

v,

tint...
fnieiim

Put out a lire wnn nc--i i. mi.- -

In Balmy s house
But whit wus she doing in

BUmv s house" '

Your housckeepei told Jane
Aithui when she come to biltM
Miss Clco some vvatei melon pick
les. that she had seen that i legoiy
woman sneaking down to Balmy s

he the back vv ly and she gues-.- t i

Miss Cleo saw hei, too 'cause Mis-- .

Clco flew out of the house like fuiy
it hightide, and took liglt aftn
her '

Strange, mm mined Mis M ic

Donald
llaully, In view of what

know Is wanted," counteied
son, bittcily.

'l'oor bpit-l'ir- e'

When May me letuined with the
next course she had flesh news
Mis Campbell hcaid Mis Aluc

Bnde yelling to Grandma Buikus
hut when Miss Clio fainted while

they was di easing hei hands, this
Ciwniv woman threw a She
said it was all hei fault

That settles it.' announced
Mrs MacDonald Wcio going
down to see that child -- "

we
hei

tit

'Go down on that mine piop-eit- y

aie you out ot youi mind
mother'' '

' And whats moi e. ' continued
his mother, igironng his question
you aie going with inc. Well

make suie the Giegoiys are at
home, then "

Kathleen floated in a niivuna.
.nduccd by a hypodeimic. It was
an extiemely nice woild Nothing
much mattered Sometimes the
nuises floated too, und the fuini- -

And sometimes the woild wasn't
ao nice A nurse would appeal and
giip her wrists, anothei nuise
would appeal with a spiay and
there would be a few, moments of
excruciating pain.

"I'm sure the doctor won't mind
wo won t stay but a moment. '

That voice enmo during u period
of sheer happiness A woman s
voice; the woman who lived lu the
other half of the Gregoty house
Mis. MacDonald.

"But wore just going to well,
all light," said the nurse.

Kathleen giggled. Donald Mac-

Donald was standing on his head
and his eyes weie as round as blue
saucers.

Then came the grip of hei
wilsts Tears stiearned from Kath
leen's eyes, she gritted her teeth
The nursesfloated put taking Mis,
MacDonald with them Donald
floated over to the bedside

'Pool little splt-flt- he suid 'u
tough bieak '

"She didn't mean to." Kathleen
hastened to tell him. She must
make these Ma'cDonal.ls know
about the Gregoiya. 'She dldn t

undei atand . lntegnty of spirit
ami all I didn't ' her voice
faded.

The following afternoon the
nurses walked und the furnltuie
icmalned atatlonaiy They were
icducing the Injection conteut Tho
nain wus a steady pulsing reality
th,. wet nuffa upon which her
nalma icatcd. felt liko nettles

"Ruth." Kathleen whispered to
tho nurse, "did tho MacDonalds
visit me, or was that putt of my
crazy dreams."

Tho nurse laughed. "They vis-

ited you and I thought Kit-Smy- th

wi tolne to have apoplexy."
Kathleen closed her eyes. What

had she said to DonaldT Why
couldn't aha remember?WelL she'd
soort earn from his attitude. And
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DON'TMARRY TtiE MAN

' .what had ho said to her? Borne- -
f

thliiB. ahe couldn't rcmemDor m
words but they were tender.

Balmy ended all conjecture ovm
the flro with a lucid explanation.
I'd Invited both Miss RUcy and ,,

Miss Oregon' to visit my cot at
any time, the door was always un-

locked. Miss niley, seeing the
other lady going down, followed,

hoping to Intei est her In tho Greg-oi-y

cots Miss Gregoty dropped
cigaictto on some old papers, ncl-th-ei

noticed anything until the
tlimes were high, then Miss Illlny

bent them out with bet hands. A

binvc lass
'The Human Element'

Kathleen letuined to the urcg-oi- y

house a heiolnc, and guest of
Miss Bentilce Grftgoiy. Tho Greg"--

oiys weie leuvlng tho following day
hut thnt evening fnthei and daugh-

ter bnd a sitlnfvlng talk.
"Its a big icsponslblllty to head

i coipoiation like ours, my dear,"
he told hei , You can t run a mine
with the cost of taking out ore,
smelting and ti asportation more

than the value lccelved. Somc-.im- es

yi become so Involved In

Mying 'to find that line of balance
In the maiket you forget the hu-

man element Involved And when
you see the end befole you. and
know that all of these people, not
just the miners aie depending
upon your wisdom for their live-

lihood you well youro baf-

fled A mild word foe your recl-

ines I 11 admit I didn t know
nudltloiiH heie weie as bad as

thev arc It s useless to corlcct
them now Well just have to

wait "
Kathleen nodded and felt tho

responsibility her father had car--

iled had been Mansleireu 10 nci
shouldeis She undci stood him
better now Just as she was flip-- .

pant when most deeply hurt, he
was giuff BeU! ice, like the por--

upine IJridgi t had accused her of
lesembling thicvv hei quills at
landom in hei moments of despair

It wasnt quills she thicw the
next iln Knthlein had told them
goodb lelui'nntly ami the mo-mii- it

the i ' was out of sight, saw
'itlle Lam a MicBndc lushing to-

wn ds the big house, stumbling,
filling into the sno vdnfts, sciam
liling up and rushing on

Mis. Cleo Miss Clio she called,

is she letcned the veianda
nmkj, 1 ).)'.y it hippenid Ji st

Iik In the faiiy talc She i.r
light up out of the mine"

Ihe child waved .m envelope be
fine K ithli m s nose

Theie wa- - a Cluistmas caul in

side a g Kli i i aid with a .lit and
in.m this piotiuiled a died. In
.o dtd it i eul lo Thomas Alnc-bnd-

one bundled dollais ' Ire
signature was Kathleen Giegoiy .

and after the name, the stamp
The Golden Gul

'And eveiy man with a fam iv

got one and eveiy man who doesn t
got a family, he got fifty dollais
cried tho little git I. jumping u,i
and down

Budget came in and nodded and
when Laura had nislied home
waid with the precious cud. she
explained 'Beatt lee wired New '

York for the cauls and checks
Your mothei s secietaiy kupphed
your signature Beatnce had the
money needed to invei the thecKs
placid in your account

And down at 1 he MacDonald
Hotel. Mayme ielayed the inloi-niatio- n

tu Don lid M lcDonald
Sure is a joke on the folks th.-- t

thought M ss Cleo w is the Gold
en Girl she exulted I urv Mnc
I ltosh was on the pinch an I '

'ooked in the window mil she si d
Miss C'l.-t- i was mine suipnsed thin
tho Gicgory folks who got tne
checks besides Miss Cleo coul I

not have signed them if she want
ed to, hei with hei pool b'.e ed
hands.'
iCopynght VJ'.S lennne Bow mm)

Sunday. I'reHcnt fro - ISiIriy.

Elliott's Column luioh trlduy

ABifo'lriinkin
GIVE TO TAKE

Successm life does not lend itselt
to foimulu Human nntuic Is not
like arithmetic

One formula, howevei, amounts
to a law. It Is that we must give
much to the woild If we expect tu
get much In exchange To do tlrs
involves prepaiution acqiiiiiug
ability- - to do the things for which
the woild is willing to pay. .

At least, that is the principle upon "

which this business has been built
lo study constantlythe needs and

desires of our customers to give
better service in order to get moie
of your patronage.

Elliott's 3 Urug Stores
Rltz, Lyric. Crawford Buildings

Fice Delivery
Phones 363. 461. or S

Regulai 50c Pepsodent Antiseptic,
2 for 51c

Jl Lucky tigei Hair Tonic, only
79c

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN & CO.

in . rm.yr st.
Jl ST I'HO.VK 180

Mi'"'" n I. ii in --" Hi

l03Mm
i SErV

We ask the cooperation ot Or-
ganised Labor and the general
nubile to patronize Union Bar-
ber Shops for Safety and Better
Service.

BARBKftS' UNION NO. Ml
Look For The Union Card

is

H

f
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?
$
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertions 8c line, 0 Una minimum. Each successive lner-tlo- n:

4c lino.
Weekly rate! SI for 0 lino minimum; 3o per lino per Issue, over 6
lines, v
Monthly rnto: $1 per lino, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, ta per lino.
Whlto spaco' snma as typo.
Ten point light fnco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given. '
All want-nd- s payoblo in advnnco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUnS
Week Days 11AJW.
Saturdays 4 PJtL

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost nnd ffound 1
LOST: Male" liver-a-

nd
whlto

tioringer Spaniel. Reward. Call
432.

THE woman who took lady's
watch from lest room at Pig
Stand la known. If watch return
cd to Mrs. Miller at Pig Stand
no questions asked.

LOST: Glasses In black Dr. WoodB
case between College Hts. school
and Dixie Camp. Reward for re-tu-rn

to Dixie Camp, Cabin 12.

Personals
FOR 25c wo cut your nair to suit

your personality.Lames ana cnu-dro-

a specialty. Always a park-
ing space. O. K. Barber Shop,
705 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
See the rioted psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. U.
Penney Store.

WANTED: Young couple that are
nlnnnlnff nn frfMlnf mnrrleri- - All
bills paid, many beautiful and
useful gifts; answer letter to
A. K. wrignt, uougiass oiei.

4 Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texai

Public Notices

NOTCE to my friends: I have
bought the Gem Cafe. 208 Run
nels from Jttmnieli huh. my turn
is to serve the ticst food

prices. My years of serv-
ice In the cafe business is my bid
for your patronage.Levi Robin
son.

NOTICE nil Elk- - Organizing new
Elks Club. I'lenM got in touch
with this committeewhether you
hnve demit caid or not. Ray
Cravens. Oscai Gllckman, D.
Tobolowsky.

Business Services 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all

' kinds. Rlx, Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Tclephono SO.'

TATE & BR13TOW INSURANCE
Potroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering,repairing, reflnlshlng
COO E. 3rd St. Phone 48 1

READ the other ad then call 484.
We do It some cheaper,some bet-
ter, better ticking and guaran-
tee our work. Big Spring Mat-
tress Co.

! Woman's Column
FIRST class laundry woik. Econo-

my Laundiy. Phono 1031.

ALL permnnents special $2; eye-

brow, eyelash dye with arch, 30c.
Modern Beauty Shop. Phone3g3.

9 EMPLOYMENT 9
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEARBY Rawleigh loute available

once; good oppottunity for
man over 25 with car; wnte at
once. Rawleigh's, Dcpt. TXJ-60-10-

Memphis, Tcnn.

11
I

by

Help Wanted Male 11
AM in your town again solicit
ing Interviews with men who
have cais and an-- willing to woik
in our luial oiganizatlon. We
have a very attractive contract
to offer men who qualify. See
Lacowcll. Cabin 11, Cap Rock
Camp, evenings.

WANTED to hiic- - Man with car
who Is familiar with dealing with
country people. Chance to earn
some leal money. Sec Hargrove
at Heiald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

F.H.A. loans 5r through an ap-

proved lending Institution to
build, buy or refinance city prop-
erty, farms, rnnches.Offlco Ellis

.Bldg. Phono228. Henry Blckle

$ CLASS. DISPLAY

Magic Aire Cleaners$59.50 and
Up Complete

rEEf
? v u

Eiirekn Cleaners$11.75 up
Each the best and mukt power-
ful eleuner of Its typo made, to-

day. Cleans nil dirt fro ill rugs
on jour floors & per hour.
Used cleaners all inttUes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electroluxand
Hoover; some neurly new. I eun
save you money.

G. 1JLA1N LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplajed ut

Texas Electric Service Co.
G. BLA1N LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
AnU All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Iflcal JConipany Rendering

Satisfactory Service

J. B, Collins Agcy.
K. tad C 'feioui

Wu
MB

2

6

at

L.

in

9

at

at

lo

15 Bus. Opportunities 10
FOR SALE: Magnolia service sta

tlon in Coahoma; involco stock
nnd fixtures ana leaso the buna
ing; consider somo trade. See
Fiancls Sparks at station.

CAKE for sale; reason for sclllni
other business. Apply Bluo Bin
Cafe, Lamcsa.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 111

NEW electric mnchlno and Norgq
refrigerator. 606 Main. Phone
1697.

TfTVFI MnT rtf fl1fnltll,n .trr..
electric refrigerator; actual cost
$2500; sell at a bargain
Phono

NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag
tvashcrs; fully guaranteed; bar
gain prices;only $5 down $5
per month. Carnctts Radio Sales.
210 West Third. Phone

FOR sale or trade: 795 beautiful
Inlaid dining-roo- suite; will
trade for good car clear of debt.
1903 Runnels.

Musical Instruments 20

"WILL sell my grnnd piano like

26

and

20

new now stored in Big Spring at
sacrifico rather ship." Write
M. C. Smith. P. O. 861, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Book of Knowledge

20 volumes; slightly used; $12
tnkes it; must sell also a volume
llbiary, new. Apply 1504 Runnels.
House In rear.

WANTED" TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy: Men's used

shoes. Auditoiium Shoo Shop.

FOR"RENT
'OK RENT. Furniture, stoves,
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furnlturo Ex-
change, Telephone 5a 401 E.
2nr--

. St
32

will

201.

Box

Apartments 32
ALTA Vista anartment; modem;

elcctiic lefrigciation; furnished;
all bills paid. East Sth and Nolan
Streets.

THREE-roo- apartment furnish-
ed; close in. 405 Goliad.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; 2 piivato entrances;
gaiagc; bills paid; couplo only;
come to south side of1602

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment
ndjoining bath; newly painted;
$5 per week; bills paid. Bedroom;
$2.75 per week. 605 Main; phone
1529.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; closo In; utilities paid. 708
Runnels. .

FURNISHED apartment;
elcctiic refngcrator; garage;
couplo only; 2008 Runnels. Ap-
ply at Douglass Barber Shop and
209 West 21st St. after 7 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage. 607 Scuiry Stieet.

KING apartments, modern; bills
paid. 30J Johnxon.

THREE-ioo- apartment; nicely
fuinishcd; garnge. 1400 Benton.

FOR RENT 2- -i oom unfurnished
apartment; piivato bath; no bills
paid; $20 per month. Also bed-
room for lent. Inquire at 410
South Runnels St.

DELIGHTFUL with pri-
vate bath apartment In beautiful
new stucco duplex; all furnish-
ings new; never used. If you
want bomethlng leal nice this Is
It. No clilldien or pets. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th
St. Phone 1383 or 1218.

NEW 3- -i oom apartment; down-
stairs; close In; laigo closets;
private bath; built-i- n cabinet;
bills paid. Also 1 small bedroom.
Phone 620. 710 Eiyit Thlid.

NICE large onc-ioo- furnishedapartment. 101 Owens Sticct.
THREE nicely furnished looms' foi tent. 1105 Runnels.
THUEE - loom furnished apait-

ment and bath, newly papered.
Phono 1211.

33 L(. Housekeeping 83
ONE, two or three looms furnished

or unfurnished. 610 Gregg.
31 Bedrooms 34
CUM KOKTAiiv.li. rooms and apait-ment-s

Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT southeast nedioom with

garage, piefer woman or girl.
1308 Johnson.

TWO bcdiooms for rent; piivato
enhance; men piefeired. 208
South Giegg.

BEDROOM; close In; convenient
to bath; phono 1020--J or call at
401 Lancuster

DESIRABLE front bcdioom
bath. 1410 Nolan; Tel.

652-- J.

SOUTHWEST bedroom In private
home; private entrance;connect-
ing bath. 703 Nolan.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board $7 a week; nt

meals; 006 Gregg; pbons
1031.

ROOM and board for 2 or 3 men)
also nlco furnished apart-
ment; garage for 2 cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone 662.

ROOM & BOARD; private en-
trance; connectingbath; garage
service; reasonablerate. Apply
2301 Main.

39

1629.

than

.Houses
UNFURNISHED house!

cloce lBi.caa be tw4 M AUftoc
Ho?w 8T8 er"7,

r- -

30 Houses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house. Ap--

ply at old Hillside Dairy place.
FURNISHED house; 3 rooms

bath. Scurry Bt Phone 462.
SEVEN-roo- m brick house; unfur-

nished, 701 North Gregg. Sco or
phone A. H. Bugg. No. 1690.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone167.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR sale or trado: Do you have

$600 cashand want to own a real
home, that can bo paid out for
what tho would be? Would
consider a Rood car as part of
down payment. If Interested
wrlto Box RRR, Herald.

36

and
1002

rent

FIVE-roo- house; doublo garago;
lot fenced and curb; $2500; one-ha-lf

cash or trade. Ike Tolcr;
1507 Scurry.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Improved 160 acre

farm 16 miles north Of town; 120
acres to cultivate: cleared of In
debtedness;priced to sell; apply

19U1 scurry; phono 076.

MR. AND MRS.

UJHEReThE DICKEMS
&R.USHES

' hj 1

t"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fES.DASH IT ALU. MV MIND'O MADB UP' I
SHALL LE7WE HOME RAWTHAW THAW

BY WORKING A9 A JANrrAW!
rT'U-HAN- S tJ""T, MtflM i" IMt rYiT, r--

r,ov okio -- BY NlGWFALL MCTTHAYV r1

j MAY HAVE' RELEVrrEP A B1Tj -

DIANA DANE

SMITH

HOMER

mcirvr MOW, ETHEL!
AKIO MR.

HILL TUE PER.6OW0L0&15T1 Mt
,imi5 iirAAY Ymer. i.

WtsmtAl.imUlMMi

T

,'53 Used Cars To 53
MODEL-- T Fords tor solo at Camp

DIES THE GRAVE
FIANCEE

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 UP) DoForost
28, a master,

ed "I'll bo with you as he
watched tho body of his
being lowered Into a gravo In

Cemetery Wednesday.
Tho girl, Mao Sweeney, 25, died

suddenly last Saturday. Sho and
a champion horsemanwho

won many trophies and prize
In rodeo contests,wcic to have

been this fall.
Yesterday tho master,

weartng polished boots, white
breeches, and sombrero, was found
dead on the flower gravo.
Nearby was his shotgun.

SQUIRREL CAUGHT
DANVILLE, Pa., Oct. 21 UP) A

spool of solved the
of how walnuts disappearedfrom
William T. cellar. Ho tied
tho to a walnut nnd tho un
wound fibre led him to a woodshed
and a peck of his cached
by a squirrel.

ARE M HAIR.

"j

Trademark Itog. Applied For
U. S. Patent Offlco

Ahem

Trademark Il'g. For
U. S. Office

Trademark Iteg. For
S. Patent Office

Da i'aa
r,nikv; nnWki SEE

:..'.'.'-- ..
rNOW nwmcrs

Sell

uolcman.

MYSELF

BY
OF HIS

Jayne, riding murmur
again"

fiancee
Cal-

vary

Jayne,
rib-

bons
married

riding

strown

thread

Dcoter's
thread

walnuts

T

Patent

all

VOL! TO CQH&

BACK TO
HtKM

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE rADEREWSKI MEMOIRS,"

by Fndcrcwskl nnd Mnry Lneton
(Scrlbncrs; $3.75).

A few Sundavs nast tho short
wavs boro west frofli Switzerland
tho playing of a man nearly 78
years old who for a long while has
been tho most romantic figure
among piano virtuosi. It was

Jan Padcrowskl, probably the
only first rnnk pianist In history
to bo also a compnrablo political
flgutc.

Tho first volume of "Tho Pado--
ewskl Memoirs," published today
begins tho story of this astonishing
career, nnd takes it to tho day on
which war was declared in 1914.
Thoro is room for n couple more
books, certainly one. Although the
material to follow may be muio In
teresting to the politically minded
than the first volume, the lattci
certainly Is moro vnluablo to those
whosu Intel est Is In Podcrcwskl tho

M " " -

'anaaj't-- r TO YHE" TluB
FOAH LUNCHEON IN
DALLY OVWLLy, o
I'LL 5FeVVHAT

nr
PUT IN Hl& boh;

iSS n y ruieuwt iwt

K ) suz-pz'Se- Y tH" ) smoize ye werT
I 4T YOuT KISSMG BOO J ,YES-- - 3UT-y-Ji AN' HOW MANY TMES

the may you ddT ) VTli T I ' V IC,SS HM J

t..t

Applied

Applied
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THW

mystery

tH SORRV, MRS. BOT I
MA.NEK1T HEARD A WORD FROfA
HOAXER S1WCE HE LEFT FOR

w . v

WnH HIGH HOPES OF GETTING

JO-- I

and tho musician.
Tho Impression It leaves upon the

reader Is rather mixed. Padcrowskl
on tho lago was, to bo frank about
It, a facade. This began with tho
famous h'alr, com-
pared with a lion's mane by writers.
The face was, In public, also a trtflo
leonlno apd usually quite Immova-
ble.

The long black coat with tho
satin lapels suggested a statesman
of tho '80's, or a pntcnt medicine
vendor. Tho trend was measured.
His manner on tho stogo was re
mote, a llttlo haughty, somo folt
even a trlflo affected. Things llko
tho nlways dim light nnd the

objection to the slightest
nolso often Irritated his hearers.

But they were hearers; they
listened. And now Padcrewskl

himself tells them what was going
on behind the facade. Tho business
of the dim light was not an affecta-
tion, but n necessity forced by his
ncives. Tho sllcnco was tho same.
All his life, we learn, ho 'suffered
from n weak fourth finger of his
light hand. Tho hours of piactlco
he demanded fiom himselfwere In- -

ci edible, and also, most pianists
would say, quite Unnecessary.

Almost Invariably, In memoirs of

Men Are So Easily

THESEJ

WOE-SI-

SSSH'yi
yU--

HOOPEE,

BOSTOM.

personality

conventionally

WHAT UjoP-l- d

ybU LOOKING

THE.y UIEI2.E 12.1 GUT
WERE ON MY

T

A Neck-And-Ne-ck

4&f!h?BEUt-"!'r-

SCORCHY

HOOPEEJ

Annoyed

tho sort, a few old scores arotold
off. These aro no Ono
of tha most amusingwas owed tho
late Philip Hale, tho Boston review-
er. Halo could bo acid If ho wanted

ho seldom could resist poking fun
nt tho hair so beloved
of tho women. not only
remembers ho is not sure that
wasn't envy on Hale's part!

"must" for tha Mem-
oirs arc also a delight for tho gen-
eral reader.

OF OWN
IN U. S.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (ill It took
American newspapers to tell people
of Euiopo whnt really was

In tha recent
crisis, says Abbo Ernest Dlmnct,
French author and lecturer.

Calling American freedom of the
piess "ono of tho bright
rnys In world," Abbe
Dlmnct, who nrrlvcd on
the liner said Euro-
peans never really understood what
was around them until
tho Amcrlcnn newspapers arrived,
days after was all over.

press freedom docs

in are.
f

.77--
7; --

1 T

DR.ESSER.

Out Circulation

Another Blind

exceptions.

Padcrewskl
Padcrewskl

musicians,

CZECHS LEARNED

PRESS

happen-
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remaining
darkening
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Alley
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AFFAIRS
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RIDICULE S A TERRIBLE THING.'
IT MUST HAVE BEEN A BIG SHOCK
TO HIS PRDE WHEKi V0U LAUGHED )
at hia! it will take tiwe y
FOR HIM TO GET OVER

To

fc.

havo its disadvantage ahtl vlfs,H

he ald,""but they aro far 'outweigh-

ed by the great service(o a hunlaij
Ity that Is seekingtruth."

EXPECTING CHILD
TOKYO, Oct. 31 Mft The em.

press of Japan today donned a' ma-
ternity bolt In n formal

following' which she aiitf lh
emperor received congratulations.of
state dignitaries on the expected .
uiiui ui uiiuiuui uiiiiu in 'jtpiii .irpn ,

imperial couple havo-- Iwd eon 'and i
three daughters.
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FeederCattle Go
Into Northern And
S'EasternStates

FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 UP)

Large shipmentsof feedci cattle to

northern and southeastern states
today worn outstandingamong the
fall movementof Texas ranch pro-luc- ts

to markets.
'Southeasternstates nre going

heavily Into the cattle business,"
laid W. L. Pier, nt of
the Fort Worth National Bank
"Farmers there are coming to

good prices for livestock,
being forced to this courso by the

hmmwmmmrmmm

,'fc8MBB

. . V

MmmBBrS
AAA program which has cut cot
ton and tobacco acreage by some
60 per cent"

Much more feeding will ba done
in Texas this winter because ofthe
gieat supply of feed produced, low
prices foi which make it necessary
to consume at home, he said.

'Feeder calves and jearlings are
in active demand at an advance of
about $1 a hundred pounds over
u year ago, bringing $7 to $8 now.
Feedet lambs, however are about
$2 lower, selling at $5 50 to $6.

"Prospects are pretty fair and
most livestock producersare cheer
ful over the outlook," he said.
"With the coming of winter better
prices should prevail on all class
es of meatanimals.
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Flash Gordon No. 15

SaturdayMidnlte

Sunday & Monday

"Dracula"

and

"Frankenstein"
A Double Horror!

SHELLING FIRMS M VY

SHIT DOWN BECAUSE
OF WAGE-HOU- R ACT

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21 LP)

The fcdcial wage-hou-i law bi ought
the threat of shutdowns today of
San Antonio Industries with a po-

tt ntial emplojmrnt of approxi-
mately 15 000.

Sau Antonio pecan shelling firms
with a possible cmploment of
moie than 10 000 announcedopera-
tions would bo suspended after
Satuiday unless relief was granted
fiom provisions of the new law.

Membeis of the Snn Antonio
Gaiineut Manufactuicis' assocla--l
tion said they would close their
plants, tin owing 5,000 out of work,
unless a stay in cnfoi cement of
the law was forcscoming.

Julius Seligman, presidentof the
Pecan Shelters' Association of
America, said tho 25 per cent wage
minimum would place an impossi
ble price on pecanspiocessed here

Seligman said he would make an-

other effort today to teach some
agi cement.

ASKS INFORMATION
ON ALL ALIENS

DALLAS, Oct. 21 UP) With 40
alien Mexicans nrrested in Dallas
during the past two weeks, Carroll
Paul, immigration inspector, today
urged Texans to give federal offi
cials information Concerning aliens
in Texas communities.

Many arrests result from such
tips he said.

The government, Inspector Paul
promised, treats such information
with confidence.

SATURDAY 11:30 P.M.
SUNDAY -- MONDAY
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In A Whirlwind

DramaOf Cyclonic

Action

. In

"Orphan

Of The

Pecos"

Plus:
Radio Patrol No. 10

Saturday Midnito Matinco

"MYSTERIOUS
MR. MOTO"

WPA
(Continued from rat;

tlons of Individuals entrusted with
its administration, or who sought
political advantage, has amazed

oui grand Jury" the report said
The jurj de hired that "m iny

of thoseIn positions of honor and
trust hum failed in creating nnd
iniiutalning respect for them-
selves and the governmentwhich
thev are under oath to repre
sent "
The indictments were divided

Into two classes conspiracy in
dictments against 62 persons with
a m iximuni penalty of two years
imprisonment and $10 000 fine, and
direct violation Indictments for
conv citing materials and labor and
for political discirmination, with a
maximum penalty of one ear im
prisonment and $2 000 fine.

The indictments set forth the
manner In which the defendants
weie nccused of conspiring for
'joint and unified political actiity
and to build a political organiza-
tion "

The Jury reported use of
threats nnd Intimidation of WPA
emplojes, enforced political con-
tributions, discharge from work
becauseof failure to contribute,
enforced membership In political
clubs "disguised" ns social or-
ganizations,and diversion to per-
sonal uses of X PA funds, ma-

terials, and labor services.

Martin
(Continued From Tage 1)

7 30 to prepare for the ritual, and
all persons listed as pallbearcis
are urged to bo present.

Mr. Martin is survived by his
wife, Mrs Ora Martin; a daugh-
ter, Marcclle, and a son, Wlllrnm
Powell, Jr. Other survivors are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin
of Cisco; a grandmother, Mrs.
Kelly Wilson of Walnut Springs,
four brothers, B W. Mai tin of Big
Spring; Marvin Martin, Cisco;
Walter Martin, Walnut Springs
and Harvey Martin of California;
and three sisters Mis. Morris
Grozier of Cisco, Mrs A. W. Col
lier, Waco, and Mrs. C. W. Lathcm
Whipple, Ariz.

Relatives of Mrs. Martin Include
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, her grandfather, D. D. An
derson, thtee brothers, Dancy
Dewey nnd Doiman Kinard, all of
Big Spring, and four sisters, Mrs
Coicne, Mai tin of Abilene, Mrs
Vera Martin of Big Spring, Mrs
Lola Jacks, Liberty, and Mis. Ber
tha Davidson of Big Spiing.

Active pallbeaicrs will be Jones
Lamar, D C. Lykins, A. C. Wilker-
son, R. W. Kandolph, Coy Cook
and Lloyd Kinman. Named as hon
or aiy pallbearersare W. R. Frari-ci- s

nnd John A. Kco of Foit Worth,
E. Guy LcStourgeon of San An-

tonio, M. M. Madison of Sweetwa-
ter; C. E. Tlmmons of Stanton,and
Ben Miller, Clyde Thomas, J. I.
Klncald, N. Brenner, E. W. Mc--

Leod, J. Hollis Lloyd, Hugh Dub-berl- y,

L. A. Coffey, Dee Foster,
Gene Crenshaw, Raymond Der, J.
A. Cain, J. P. Jamison and L. L.
Gulley.

Ebeiloy Funeral home is In
charge of arrangements.
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TEXAN SENSATION in racing circles. Warren Yar- -
bcrry, 17. has been riding winners his recentfour victories in one
day adding to Iris total of more than 108 wins this season. Under

contract lo E. B Carpenter,lie s seen at Jamaica.

Japs
(Continued Ironi Page 1)

of the city, especially In tho vicin
ity of White Cloud mountain

But tho Japaneseappearedto
hue (alien the metropolis almost
without the firing of u shot.
Compiled to the teeming city of

two weeks ago, Canton tonight was
virtually deserted by civilians
Where it had been estimated that
100,000 persons were strll in the
city esterda, the population to
night was estimated at half that
figuie

On another front,Chinese sent
a flood of floating mines down
the Yangtze river in an attempt
to hold off Japanese gunboats
pushing rapidly toward Hankow,
provincial capital nnd objective
of the central Chirm campaign.
Tho United States gunboat

stationed near Kiukiang,
narrowly escaped collisionwith one
of the mines, which lodged at the
shoio a short distanco from her
anchorage. The Monocacy shift-
ed quickly out of the dangerzone.

Japancso said that despite the
oncoming mines, Increasing num-
bers of gunboats were continuing
tho thiust towaid Hankow. Theii
guns, in support of land forces.
swept the shorelines some 35 miles
downstieam from the city

COUNT DEFIES LAW,
ENTERS FRANCE

PARIS, Oct. 21 (iPi The Count
of Palis, son of the Duke of Guise,
pretender of the French throne,
flew to the vicinity of Paris today
in defiance of the law and issued
a manifestocalling upon France to
icstore the monaichy for 'her sal-

vation "

Soon after handing the manifes-
to to newspapermen, who met him
at a farmhouse neai Palis, the
count took off for Belgium where
he lives in exile with his fathei.

It was the first time the 30--j ear-ol-d

count, who was born In Bel-

gium, had set foot on the soil of the
land his ancestorsruljjd.

IN FORT WORTH
W. C. Blankenship, superinten

dent of city schools, was in Foit
Worth Friday for a meeting of the
executive committee of the State
Tcachcis association. The parley,
an important one for tho associa
tion, was to continue through Sat-
urday.

VALUATIONS UP
AUSTIN, Oct. 21 tVP) Texas

ptopeity valuations for state tax
purposes this year apparently ate
more than $50,000,000 higher than
in 1937, Compti oiler George H.
Shcppard said today.

DAILY 3, 1;S0 4;83 8:16
1:15 5 :W 8:32
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MarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 21 (7P
(USDA) Cattle 2,300, calves 1,500,
including 300 thiough, most cake
fed steers and yeailings 725 825,
load choice fed heifers 9 25; heavy
grassfat steerswcrghed up at 7.75,
bulk plarn and medium giassers
5 25--6 75, cutter giades. 2 0,

slaughtercalves 4 75--7 00, culls 4 00-5-0,

plain to good stockercalves and
jearlings 5 00--7 50.

Hogs 400, top 7 80 paid by city
butchers, packer top 7 70, good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. 7 65-8- good tp
choice 150 170 lb 7 00-5- feeder pigs
6 25 down, packing sows steady
6 50--7 00.

Sheep 2.000, Including 1,500
through; medium grade fat lambs
5 50--6 25, good shorn yearlings 5 25,
medrum grade aged wethers 2 50
down, few fat ewes 2 00-2-5, feeder
lambs scarce

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 21 UP) Cotton
futures closed higher.

High Low Last
Dec 8 46 8 39 8 46
Jan 8 39 8 31 8 39
Mch 8 37 8 29 8 37
May 8 20 8 13 819
July 8 06 7 99 8 05
Oct 7 80 7 69 7 80

Spot nominal, middling 8 73

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (TB-S- aics

closing price and net changeof tho
15 most active stocks today:
Radio, 69,700, 8 8 up 8

Gen Motors 31,200, 50 7--8 up 4.

Pure Oil. 31,000, 11 1- up 4.

Loft, 27 900, 7 4 down 7--8.

Studebaker,27,000, 8 7--8 up 3 8.

NY Central,25,900, 20 8 up
Yellow Ttk, 22,300, 21 4 up
Curtiss Wiight, 20,000, 6 3--4 no
Int Pap & Pap, 19,900, 11 8 up 8,

Cont Motors, 18,700, 1 2 up 8.

Mnrtln G L, 18,700, 29 5--8 down 3--8

Radio Keith Orph, 18,300, 3 8 up

Baldwin Loco Ct, 18,200, 13 8 down
8

Nash Kelv, 17,900, 11 8 up 4.

South Ry, 17,800, 17 3--4 up 3--

GOVT. OFFERSTO BUY
CITRUS FRUIT TO
GIVE THE NEEDY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP) -

Tho government of feted today tc.
buy 8,000,000 boxes of cltiua fruit
for tellef dlstilbutton between
November 1 and July 1, 1939, leav-
ing about 12,000,000 boxes as a
surplus to be disposed of by the
industiy.

This plan was outlined to the
national citius conference by F. R,
Wilcox, dircctoi of the AAA divi-
sion of marketing and maiketlng
agreements,who declaied the In-

dustiy must havo a continuing
necessity of reducing citius han-
dling costs

LOSES GAMBLE ON
AN OPERATION
, KANSAS CITY, Oct 21 UM-S- yl.

va Davis lost today on tho "50-50- "

gamble she took In the hope of
overcoming the paralysis which
afflicted her since an accident at
birth.

The girl, whose oper-

ation last March and her subse
quent battle for recovery attracted
nationwide attention, died at her
bouaeshortly before noon, murmur-
ing "Mama" to her mother who had
beer; her nurse and. constant com;
oanlnn. . -
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Inlaid linoleum and Congolcumfloor covering will last
twice as long If laid on smooth - oven floors.

Call us for that next linoleum job and wo will Band

frco of charge each floor to bo covered with lino-

leum.

Thorp Paint & PaperStore
311 Runnels St

Big Crowd At

Auto Sale
Used Cars Put On
The Work By Rig
Spring Motor Co.

"This crowd Is evidence enough
of tho powci of advertising," V A
Merrick, mnnngcr of the local Ford
and Lincoln Zephyr ngency, re-

marked thisnf tor noon astime drew
near for the fiist lecondltioned used
car auction pale of the day, an nn-nu-

feature of the company which
Is attendednot only by thrones of
local bujers but prospective pur-
chasers fiom many sui rounding
points

Sceneof the sale wis in the film's,
service department,which has been
cleared of all cars to give added'
floor space Cms selected for the!
"block' were driven onto a plit
form, which was circled this morn-
ing, placing the car nbove the
heads of all who attended in oidei
to give everyone a cleni view of
the offenng

Many c.us were disposed of nt
unusually low pi ices nt the 2 o clock
sale, and a still laiger ruimbtr Is
cxpectid to go this venmg when
the second sale will be slaited at
7 o'clock The same order in auc
tions will be carried out Saturdaj.
tho final da

WitnessesHeard In
Harboring Trial

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Oct. 21 UP)

Close behind testimony that two
former Hot Springs police officers
weie seen in company with one-
time public enemj Alvin Kaipis
and a membet of his gang, the
government today paraded addi-
tional witnesses in its cffoits to
show that seven residents of the
Arkansas lesort city conspired to
harboi tho gangstei.

The federal district court trial is
based on an indictment cliaiging
the gioup including three formei
tanking officers of the Hot Sptings
police department,with conspiracy
to harbor Karpis duiing 1935-3- 6 be
fore he was sentencedto life nt

for the 1933 kidnaping of
William A. Hamm, Jr . of St. Paul,
Minn The governmentclaims he
was hidden In Aikansas while be
ing sought for the Minneapolis
kidnaping of Edwaid Bremer.

Mrs JosephArmenia, widow and
owner of a Hot Spiings apartment
house, testified yesterday she saw
Karpis and Fred Hunter, Karpis
gangster,converse with Herbert
(Dutch) Akers, former chief of
detectives at the spa, and Joe
Wakclln, former resort city police
chief.

CLUB BOYS BACK
FROM STATE FAIR

County Agent O. P Griffin, J J
Jones, Garner sponsor, and eight

club boys returned Thursday
evening from Dallas where they at-
tended thestate fail.

They biought back word that the
hegari exhibit by Bert Matthis
Garnei club boy, had placed first
in the state club boy competition
His biothei, Hcrschcll Matthis, was
third in the same exhibit, and Mor-
tis Bell, also of the Garner club,
was seventh in the state competi-
tion for the class

County Agent O P. Griffin said
that the fair this season had "the
greatestagricultural exhibit I have
ever seen" Boys making tho trip
were Varnle Jones, Wallace Bly,
Jr, Motris Bell. Leiler Johnsonand
Heischcll Matthis of Garner, Wen
dell Lawrenceof Gay Hill, Ed Law-so- n

of Ccntei Point, and Lon Odis
Burnett of Lomax.

GuestsOf Caubles
Mr. and Mrs Lad Cauble have as

their house guests, Mr and Mis H
A. Modesctt and son, Norman Lee,
and a nephew of Mrs. Caublc's,
Billy Nugent, of Grccncastie, Ind.
Mrs Modcsett is a sistci of Mis
Cauble.

Tho Modesctts plan to visit Mrs
Modesctt's brother, tho Rev. B. A
Rogeis, pastoi of Smith Chapel In
Goldsmith, en route to California,
to see hei mothei.

MNE, I HAD THE SWEUEST
CQFfEE YESTERDAY-T- HE NEW

RADIANT ROAST
MAXWrtt HOUSE.

YOU NEVER TASTED
ANYTHING SOm, RICH AND MELLOW i

f JN YOUR LirEIt&xU

Phono 66

BANKERS LAUDED
FOR INCREASING
INDUSTRY LOANS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

Jcsso H Jones, chief of tho lend-

ing part of the administration's
spcnd-lcn- d program, gave bankers
a pnt on the back today for In-- ci

easing industrial loans.
As chairman of the Reconstruc-

tion I'innncc corporation, Jones
Ins passed out mote than $7,000,--

00O000 In government funds and
his collected more than 74 pel
cent of that amount.

'Rnnlcets don t jump through
hoops Jones said, but he added
thv were realizing that industrial
loins can be safe and enn be nd-ju-

over the longer terms need-
ed hv business

CHARGES FILED
Misdemeanor chaigcswere lodged

In county couit Fildny ngainst two
men taken Into custody by the
s'louffs depntment

A L ' Buddie" Porter was charg-
ed with canjing a pistol and with
poi session of whiskey for sale in
a di niea, while P R Allen wns
booked for sale of beor to a minor.

SPECIALS
Pine Cane

Sugar10 lb. Bag 49c

Red
Spuds 10 lbs. 19c

Pure Hog

Lard . . 4 lbs. 44c

Mllj White

Flour 48 lbs. 88c

Nlco Slzo EACH
Apples

Lemons
Bananas

Oranges 1'
Fancy Chuck

Roast ... lb. 12c

Half or Wholo

Hams . . lb. 21c

Fresh Calf

Liver .... lb. 15c

Forequarter
Steak lb. 15c

Good Fresh
Hearts-Tongue-s

lb. 10c

Nice - Lean

Sliced Bacon lb. 23c

Pickled Only

Pigs Feet Pc. 5c

Top Sirloin

Steak ... lb. 21c

Flesh Rib

Stew Meat lb. 10c

Nice Lean

Pork Chops lb. 25c

Boneless Sliced

Cured Ham. lb. 29c

PACKING
HOUSE

MARKET
Finis BugR, Rlgr.

101 MAIN PHONE IBM

WHY EVERYONE'S TALKINgN

ABOUT ITI IT'S DEEN

IMPROVED IN TWO WAYS,
FIRST. IT'S A NEW, RICHER

BLEND. AND THEN IT'S
ROASTED BY THE NEW

iRADIANT ROAST METHOD
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